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life ud lo~e to the br0kqm dewll lystem. Is

miasmatic and malarious diltrJotl thej’ are

worth a ship 16aJ of q.lliaina powderl and pllLI.

They are eope~Lally~adap~d-~u peri~bi-ellffe~ + ---

bt 8 from

D/mpepnia, Liven" Comphlhtl~, ......

C~mlll+lWell~mmml, lreldmdl..,

NemrmlllI~ lille lim..li~ .,...
CkllJm,’~-’~’vevee and Piles.

TO DELICATE FEMALE8.
Ladies, eld or yolll,g~ wllS find these blltlprs el-

HENRYBOWER
. ~_ I,~. l~a~t. ~ot~rin~

" -@]F-.AY°8-FERKY-RO,~D, PHILA.
hal constalltly on hand ¯ed for sale

&,,.astPOT&Iqll NALT lot mm~m~ms. PUllE GROUND BONEN,¯
;~ Sulphate Ammonia for Manure,

AL,d,
...... ~ ......?OLE P~_P+RxUToz ¯ MA~UVAC’,’~ OV

A SPECIALTY.
B 0 W E R ’ 8--

,.,’.bl.=."c’l"at=’i°°"id ,....o.,o...,Complete Manure,
.... N.4DR PROM

A LLE?+ ’S

STANDARD MANURES
FOE ALl, CROPS.

M~gP.hlllphale ole

Ammbnia and P.ts ,,
Fertilizer illbeiog prepa:,~u his ¯

with 8peei.I refereuee ta tbc ¢lheat C/op.
~uper-Pkospe te of t ime contained in is of very
high,grade, hayir,~ tees¯ im~-nrwl by lho menu.
faetdi’or direct tr.m Eeglaed, where IhO average
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Y~vI~ GreY. , ""Miss.Evans, may I have the less- whirled and -he~ge~6 ahel~r~they~h~a~-lef~-au~ .... l~llJ~O~X~t4~’e~L- . ,
" - -" ’ ure of driving you home ? " white ; said, with a half smile, ’,:You sec the

A giddy young girl was Victoria Grey, The color brightened in Nancy’s that she titaca arC’at’Girt of bloom
Ozte proud, and dsterm~a, ed to have her own ’cheeks, tbs light in h ereyei, ~s she as- " "

way; ; .’~’* ~. ~ sented with a clmrnq~ sn~le~
And r~ther thma-b~ad, : ~ ; ; were slowly

:: ¯ Bl~wouM~osehsrbestfrle)ad the blue

pond.
~fm young, handsome,’ " ’ ~ ~ " . Dr. (lily bYaias, wihth2~koemt not

Tlmt shethol~ghtl~ei’~lf eharraing was plain deficient in
to be seen

~Jaer confident mauner~ and satisfied mien; in his
~,. .......... ’ .... ’Bhe ,wa~ one of ~at kind¯ That one often will find, l~it of All

mind; - that Could be quizi~iiml as
admirin aBd of the smile that

a laugh.
he was

and I
,,And-the

reader#. Ab,~ ~an0y~.is no
Ohristian maidenhooa, She

d
n the springs an~ m

’time of sdow-drifts as well as in the
time of lilacs.

half an hour the others ¯ An.;4rJ$1tm~]Jeafl(~relllem. ~:" ’/
There is a-manwhom

a con- John~: He can neither read nor write

eonslrnctions’ ,f make unsafe "

g obligation. *v
"~ 1%turus from local re~dsh~ars in F, ng.
l~nd show.that nearly 100’children haco
been named Roger ~h3hborne. ’ "

to pub."
Its readers

- Axth-ur-Orton has

----.~ .~ ¯ -- _

..... ! ...... ~ .....~ ......................... ................ ,. ...............

v=r

, - ,, -,
. few ,more. sta~Hng judicial kagedies ~t blr me ,10mired ~tatee Sonato~ " ¯ ’ ’ " ’ " " "- l~IF ~D~¢dvea. "

/ . thai~;thali tO .whiolt the eta,nee against . The following’is the Civil Rights.bill ’ The/?eopl~/i~f 3~ksonvflle, Florida,

¯ murder owe4 ao much .humane emend, as Cussed.by the United States Seu~r~ i are liav~ng thelr Tun lover on~ of. their" , menta~Is~ko~thelinding. That all citizens "and Other persons hotelkeepers, The story ik told as
tiva .identification of. the. el within the jurisdictiOn, of the United .follows : man enteredessential to the convietlon of States shall:be entitled’to the fhll and’

...... :Blrth.Pla¢t of Ca~mlms~ "HAVE )~
Tredition makes Cogolet~o, u-small

town a Yew miles fFom’ Genoa,’ the A ~an far Wi’m Hll t the People;
Of Columbus, and there is New York ,a]% Looldng..a N~eeJ~ful

marks thd house
birth. It may be fide, Praellcai Joke,"" -

may be false--for in this land of
and su it is

i the young of all
times, who, .in their l~assionato, devo’-
tiozi to each other, are

caHed appropzia~ly

New ¥orkers are easilypleased. They
run wild. over. a n~_~Oke, ....... {

’HIs face Seal"builds.were sun- -to-falJl.lcate--il- as an lnscrlp-’

)k~9._~o~j_]o__- ~ .--

tion, and credulity is r~ady to -belic-Vd- "~=aveyou seen-Tom ,. ¯prNileges of ad, his eyes looked bl0~dshot, that it is ns old as Adam. ;~he house of Collins ?" The rnn "Of the thing-~-
-_con~zeyancea on land or hma~hought that he detect-" his father was in the suburbs of 06no~, minffs- old New Yorkers of Mike

theatres and other places of ed ~smell of whlsky-about his clothes.
amusement, and also of-common & .gray flannel shirt, torn coat, dirty as is shown by" the deed. He/himself, Walsh’sjoke shortly after the breaking

ichoolsand publio.institutidna of learn- breeches, and scaly brogans were nil zs he was born in Genoa, an expres~ one of the California gold fever, when
. wore.
bY n~ and of gazed.at him a few seconds/as if us- aud not the city, of Genoa. ’ There
" so eupp¯orted,’ahd ’also the therefore, some color for the traditiou

endowed by ’*Could I have rooms daded to find-doubts.- We was a Li

for Frank McLaughlin, who was :said
to lave letters from

The Tom Collins hoax is worked in

~o) t~t~ ~d go*4 Judgment ~he ~id’n.~t poe- :
s~, . .
~i-.0ji~thb-jdximt-She wO~1~.IIi~,:..7: : " :

And sweep through the dlrt, ,
With thir~eiX yards of light ~ in l~r skirt.

Bhe had many loverS, it may be a score--=
Bhe had promlsed to marry a dozen or more;

All felt happy and gay
’ At the confldsnt way

t. / ~r’hey were treate~ and loved by yietori~ Grey¯% ̄

¯ " Augue~Vau Quirkwas her forttmatefiame,
(’Victoria loved his euphonious name,)

A weak little fehow, _
Whose whiskers were yellow,

" ’ With nme wiate- ~d~’i~ a valse r~thsr

\ Hetook her to opersc, dnaze9/~ ~,nd play~,
¯ He courted and wooed her in various ways,-

He whlspersd a store
...... ~tl.(t veAion at0 !_or e~_ i. 
~l.%at~blighted~.hahop ea~Or e ~

They were married at last, ’twas a famous
~r,

~e brilliant by presents of real plated ware--

’ The talk of a day,
" And,his’wen the end of Vi’ctorla Grey.

~ive years have passed by, and -Augustus Tan
Quirk

H~ never been guilty of going to work ;
Just over the way

, Is a small sign to-day,
"~o~m~-Mrs. Van Quirk,? (net Victor!a
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THE QUARREL.
They hung, heavy plumes of purple,

over the little gateway, in that bright
a~ternoon--the 1st of June. A chari-
table breeze swept one scented bunch
of bloom a bit aside, just out of the
reach of a little brown hand that had a
moment ago tuttdesaly stripped off half
its blossoms ......
’But the owner of the hand ha& al-

ready turned about, with a toss of her
black curls and’a flirt of her pink cali-
codress, that scared the butterflies,
add before the branch swung back oh0
was has,snag up the trim garden path,
and flinging back a sharp speech over
her shoulder at a tall, sunburned young
fellow who, with a vexed light ih his
eyes, .stood in _the _ gateway _war, king
her.

Oh, it don t matter what I think.
Indeed, I don’t think at all. YOU may
take whom you like to the next May-
danes--you wont, take ms I"

__~tLWas such a ~houlder over
which these words were ci~st,~dtliero-
was such a rosy flush of anger on the
gound cheek half veiled ~ ¢urls~ that it
is ao wonder John Armitage took two
or three steps in pursuit of the speak-
er ; but he stopped, drew himself np
with sudden pride, aud said on~ re-
proachful word. "
- "Nancy r’

The one addressed wavered a little-in-
her retreat, then resumed it with in-
creased celerity.

"Willyo~ketop and listen to me ?" tho
young naan~luerisd, his risin.g indigna~
tion somewhat modifying his tone ox
appeal.

"No r’ and the pink calico swept the
myrtles on either side of the walk fas-
ter yet.

"Very we]l,"wse the angry response,
ns he who had pleaded turned toward
the gate. "But mark my words : you’ll
be s0,,rry for this before these bushes
here --brushing the low sprays sharp-
ly aside--" are out of bloom I Now
good-by."

Nancy, peeping from behind a cur-
tain after his retreating figure, cried.
Perl,aps the soliloquy will tell why.

"Well, it’s all over between its now,
any way. It’s his fault, too. lIc’d no
business to take any one clue to tlm
May.dance when I couldn’t go. I
shouldn’t womlcr if lie’s gone down to
Barah Anderson’s now. They’ll be on-.
gaged next thing, and alio’ll crow ow*/
me finely. Ile’lltry to m-ks me jeaI-
cue --here Nancy had a spasm of .nry~
ing. "klee if lwon’t make him jealous
fire, r’

The way die would do it became ap-
parent the next afternoon, when,
dressed in a jaunty bhm suit that set off
well her creamy complexion, dark cur]~,
and tinted cliecks, silo started for the
~illage. ~£he dainty blue silk parasol
wan lowered a little as site came to the
l)retentious block of buihilnga Ol)l)o~ite
the hotel, upon one of which Itnug the
feign, "Dr. ~Iiles Gray. Of!leo hoar,
front 8 to lO I. M., fronl 3 to 5 r¯ El¯"
]But the face of tile building was I)lank,
and the ofllco curtains lowert;d; so,
with sn impati(,nt (,xchnnatina uadcr
h,.r breath, Nsimy went ()It to the l),)st-
o/Lice, ~’hi:r,’, F;t,tting at) h,ltcr, she
turned (llsc,ilAentcdly l~)war,l homo.

The Flutes fort)ado bcr. She haft not
imoompli~h,.d.a (lustier of the (li~tacc,~
before tile light roll of wheels elude
her turn her head and ttart pcrceptll,ly,
In a moment more young l)r. (;ray.
who~e natty top.buggy was tim envy of
all the men, and waoso flmeinating
smile had won the hearta t,f all the
women, had drawn uD Ida hor~e at her
aide, and leaped to the gruuml, and had
lurked, eegerly,

black mustae]£e~- But Nancy was minus
lock,just then, the doctor was a
eat~ 1 y ~nd so she.laughed ~nd =chat- i
~ed i (,tie bay horse trotted along,
The far~-houascamo in sight too

soon, and the doctor stopped midway
in a speech to inquire,

"Won’t you take a l~figer ride ! It’s
su0h a beautiful afternoon r’

Nancy demurred, as in duty bound.
"I--don’t know. X guess it must be

--’most tee-time."
The .doctor laughed, and held his

watch before her. It was precisely
four.

"Oh, well, then~" "began Nancy,
somewhat confused. " But seen’,these
y0ur 61~cs hours P’ .......

"Confomld my ofl~ce hours I" corn;
moated the doctor to himself. Aloud
he said, "I’m¯nometimes
break through my hours.
R0.W..~ see a--a patiefit on

t "~f he’own. So they drove on;
__~T~$tjent" could hardl
been in a critical state. The
leanin~ back in the carriage, let
’ lines lle loosely on the horse’s back as
they paced slowly throu~y~ wood~
~Sm-elli~f~whqle thewt~rm
breeze fluttered light curls across
Nancy’s arch black eyes, and the blue
silk parasol had to be held np to keep
thomuLfro.m her rosebud of a face.
The do~ter had a lurking fear that
Nancy was rustic and ignorant, but
ah I she was so pretty l

How far they rode in this lazy wa~,
wholly rapt in conversation, is not
kr.own. How far they would have rid-
den is nncertain, ii Nancy. had not sent
a mischievous glance straight into the
gray eyes, and inquired, -

"Why, where does that patient of
yours live ?"

The doctor laughed frankly, coloring
nevertheless.

"Isee you understand the ’ways
that are dark and the tricks that are
vain’ pretty well, Miss Nancy. And
now I don’t dare to tell you what I wa~
going to before you spoke."

"What was it ?" queried Nancy, curi-
ous and conscious. ?

"It was," ~aid the doctor, bending
his own face closer to the curl~shadcd
one at his side,’ "that I wish I had the
right to keep you with me always.
Miss Nancy, willyou look at me--will
you let me ?"

It was well that the doetoz did not
guess ’why, amidst
blushes, her lip quivere
filled with tears, She had made up her
mind to accept the doctor, but in this
decisive moment the thought of John
Armitage sent a pang, cruel in inten-
rdt-y¢-, through-~er-heart. Then came’
the memory of their yesterday’s quar-
rel, and Nancy faltered, with a strug-
glin.;l smile,

"I--I don’t know."
She did know when, in the late twi-

light, she and the doctor walked togeth-
er into the dusky hitting-room at home,
where her father was dozing and her

jnothe~_knit~k their consent
and their blessing.

"Dear me r’ said the good farmer,
rubbing his eyes. " Two sech pieces
of news in one day’s cur’us liereabouts.
I heerd on’y an hour sense that Jolmnic
Armitage is a-goin’ to Texas to kinder
farm on his own acconnt. I sorter
thought, too, that he an’ Nancy fancied
each other, but here she’s wantiu’ to
marry ~nother man, It’s cnr’us I"

Nancy had taken her band from the
doctor’s ,rm and had sat down in the
window, fSho heard, mistily, com-
ments and congratulations; slie an-
swered questions, laughed at joke..
She ws.]hcd down to the gate with lho
doctor when hc .loft, aml stood there
under the Ithaca, his arm about her, rb-
plying to lii~t tsndcr talk ; 1hut when he
was gone, lesvi.g a rare~vell kiss oa her
lips, she rn~hcd lip stairs and thrcw
Jwrsclf on the bed iu a I)erf,~ct agouy ,,f
sobbing that elm cotthl hardly ~tillo iu
the pillow.

Tile story of the next week is hack-
"zfe~~lt. Saoh hal)penings are too coin-
num. Nancy came and wl,nt like tim
ghost of liersclf, but tile whole villagc
was gossiping 



~ evil? There is virtue and moral force

~~_,~-~ty .~ en-
killed in Committee of the Senate, where’ The civi|;rights bill pused the 8entre’

’this mot.try alter an extended session.
It is iraught¯with greater eousequepees,
’perhaps, than any bill presented to Con-

itwiU no-’. be heard from this action.
This iovery unfortunate, and the responsi-
bility for ouel~ .a graceless act of eVaSion

and inoral form en~." most, if.not in
eli the Stales, to comlod legislatures tu
enact laws prohibitio~ its mann/astute.
This is the-point to which we must some,

y lab -
reetedrlsm*d 9ur of ma Clreu|t Oourt tgf ~tt,. " ,
lsntle eouuty, willbe enid a~ Psblle b’e, le,’en -

TueUistF. Jum~ MIIIqi, !OT4;
~tT TWO O’CL001C li~ t~g iitulm~n of sSld

\

¯ I
r.

n~erit. The follcwl,lg Is the Programme:--
Recitations " The Getos

¢

"S-"

th~elll, white it was be.
theTrtJpmht.whe etdled, were _ . --_

at the reside .es of Mr. A. M. Stria

N D~F’~"’~N D~ia ¯ ares-windier ehrou~mel~r. J, Jor¯lemen, Mr. William S, 9

ris~t.
Mary A. Taylor, a~l uf Hammentn? ~. J.

with devieea en~hlem¯tietl of the aeaman’s pro- J0~ES~AYRE.~On the 24’1i instant, hy #]J~.4~..~ll~l~Akl’~ OI~sI~IJL~’~

foaminG, suah s* ¯ bruce-linked chain, belaying Roy¯ Win. Beldwln. Mr. Philip Jones, nf/lure-
Brothers, ~t a east mor/[6~an~VY, lls~Ls~

of five hundred dollars. On the inside ef the
Keeps ass~rtn, oat of all l.ioda (f

 iq tr
~) : . ),’~" Likedtherl~apcrs. we h,ve purposely

~mitted "the long and dry details o( the
_8~tion~_]3ot now the ~nd¯

. ia reached, we are glad to give our read-
- ’ wth~t~ionl~dnpted-

i by, the Committeeef the Ways and Means
in/~he House o| Representatives, censer-

: "
¯ . .

~the Tre~-s’ury Department. lueonneetiou

i Presid.’nt; and the Republican party, we
copy the following oviniJ~ giveuJn a
leading editorial in tits West Jersql 1%as
of the27th:-- - " "

¯ The remark that ii was time for thn
i Republican party to unloa~i h~.s been a~-

tributed to the" President, and the best
~: place to begin is in his own household.
i, 14o gained the" warmest plaudits of a
i, "=~rat.’lul people by vetoing the attempt to

~i ’ di~h0nor the national lalth~.now let him
. supp ement that.ae~ by,no none the.less

: " \ worthy el popular approval by promptly
i~ relieving the, incompetent head .of tim
i Treasury Department..fro coosidoralions
~: .... of a personal character should be p~rmit-¯ ted to Sli:i~ld an un/ifithtul public oificer.
:~- . ~ho’eountry has had repeated evidences

of Mr. 1Lizbaruson’s iueupacity tbr his
. po~ition,~and-now-that~ h~: has- been-cow-

; ..... ~eiousty -or=~aueon~eiounly=t h .eymeansTo[
permitting the government to be robbed
he ~lcserves more than.ever to b~’remov-
ed. 2Kr. Richardson may have been hen
eat bimscif/1)ut tbatho-nas-harbor~d~an
ahaedoee&set of-plunderers there is no
sort of-doubt:--JMeu-¢hb p-ra-cff~0-r-a-S~l:
~ity in private lifb, as hat been well said
~ubject themselves tO dlstrus~ and eoa-
tempF,-an-d 0ah-man wh0-robs the gee-

: ernment, or allows it to be robbea, so far
¯ from being p~rmitted to escape, shoattl

be made to suffer toe extreme penalty Oi
the law. The Republican party ea.n re-

’ sort to no surer means ot nerpetuatmg its
¯ power th~n by promptly puntshiug every

..... _: ---rascally officer who steals :ira-flu /iam6.
Upon this point we are in full accord with
tla~ New York Times which say~s :

t
-I

it,

i
!

%=..,

}

"’N~r is tt a pin’worth listeoingto that
the exposure ot such traneaetiona injures
thoJh~publi."an party. On the contrary
it helps, because it purifies~ the party¯
:Every scoundrel who is caught, pilaging,
and is drummed outside the lines to the

" ’Rouge’a L’~laren,’ is worth more to the
party_whnnAnis_iu disgrace_than he over
was in power.- 1~ thepar~y o0uld discov-
er td.dny who ere at the bottom of this
miserable Sanborn business, and could
kick them out of whatever places of profit
ann heater they may enjoy, it, would be
the better for it."

So it would be if this policy were ~ur~
sued all over the country. It is time tar
the rogues ia the Republican party to be
given to understand that they must t~tke
a back seat. There ere honest men

~ress sines the completion of reeonstruo-
tlon.--~ber~ is-lit*.le-doub~- that-it-wilt-

ble that it may yeh bn modified in the
I~rovision for mixed schoo]~. This is the
only feature in itwhieh many- .-~. publi-
can& e~rnemly~p pose.---Senttor-=ll0we
yesterday expressed fears that it~would
~i~ht~ vu rose co sys-
tem in many Stal;es where both now shiny
its benefits equally, though in seperate
~e--also-snid4hat if this fear
¯ ehoaid bnroallzed_theu it would be_in-_
carol)oat on’Congress toinaugurate means
ior establishing fanihties tor the education

-of the’people tl~roughout the country.
Mr. Sau]sbury made an exhaustive argu-
ment agains~ the bill Whinh he said would
cause the restoration of the Democratic
party in(o po-w.cr, and he hoped to have
the honor of ye_Lmoving a repeal ot the
proposed law ins Democratic Senate. He
charged that i~ would prevent the educa-
tion of t~e negro, and thae it was pressed
by many Senators who w0ul4 Oppose it in
their States b~d they nny ~hl~
dozored population, as a sort of punish-
meat of the 8outhern people for the part
~hey had taken in the Rebellion. The
discussion wds understood to be-given up

-to~the=Dem~ratic-sideiqworder ttrfiuish-

Should be trnced to i’tb source and vent[-

¯ : ¯ -’,- ~ zm)or_awam--T~
-safe, it should ~tili bb¯aT~ a place on
the calendar, be-brought up and debated
witk reasonable prnmptnes~-
- ~The Attorney General has-received a
letter from the United States District At-
to~ of West Virginia informing him
that he obtained at the Sup[ember Term

United States District ~l~urt at ~heeli_n,g
a decree against the pure~aser of Harl~er s
Ferry tofthe tull amount whidk he agreed
tO pay with the i~ndition that it was td
b6/e-sold if the obligations ~ the pur-
chaser be no~-promptly megThe proper-
ty has not been offered for sale, because
el a cloud on the title whirls is involved
’in litigation with the Baltimoae and Ohio
Railroad.

The Senate having passed with numer-
ous amendments the Legislative, Judical
and Executive appropration bill, it will be
taken up by the House Committee, Mr,
Garfield chairman; anti meat of the senate
amendmentswill be ieeommended torcon-
currenee, when conference committe3 will
try to nrrange the differonees that remain.

On Monday the House Committee on
appropriations will present the sundry,,
~i~il-aod miseellaeeous appropriation bill,

sooner ortater.- -All-the-taws ever-madei:
or ~~--. ,, :ned-w~
all the prayers of the well-intentioned
women ot the country, will i~ev~r stop the
gnawings of human appetite, or prevent
its gratification, so Ibng as rum; whiskey,
wine, malt liquors, eto., are imgortedand
manufactured under the sanction o,~ law.
Alcoholic beverages must cease to ~-~%f~,

before (he world will be released from the
terrible thrald3m which they exercise ov-
er human appetite. In ~aming a remedy

day, ̄ t the hotel of H~uary 8ehmltii,.j~lil~arbor ¯
City, New Jersey : All the folto]lpil~g Uesorlbl~l. --

- Is rm ~-/-N o~-91 T- amYg~sFilt~a]i[-I~ "-?-
¯ - . _-’. i.: - " --_

follows :
Beginning at s pointeu th~ northwest "tide "

of Oeno’a’~a-venue~ 7534’ southwesterly of ADd
street; tl:euee~ running southwesterly alon~ " ~
the said side of the said Genoa &Imn~ l’SOSaS . ~v-.
and extending in length or depth northwerterly,
llSeOe,, kei~ping the’sad breadth tn pa ~dlul "
lines sad at right ¯ngiee~,~~ ,
¯ venue t0.the distance line divldl"[~

-totn~Jetween-G~~e~,
raining-40 acres. Also, lots No. I0 and Illn
tlook ¯)teats ou Cine|nn¯tl Avonne~

01ty, bousded u* follows; Beam- . ....
,el of ~31a*

fe~t nor theseterly

men’r,. Threescore end Ten. NEW JERSEY. & JACKSON. Is this day dissolved hy mutuul

to~)b CflR[Uet

_throngLh_thee~,.enin~

- firmwiH please ~cttlo the s:~luo imrne-
t~ ~.e!~-~. -t~.-mld -ev-ee/ The Mariti~mc and Commercial of the diatnt~ with .M.L. Jackson or F¯ P. Calc. at the

¯ " ~ Thode wanting Furniture weald 8alaN’s Landln~ Items. : ~U;S.: - store. B II. llO~r’Llgs.

do well 1o ~,ll at De Puy’s store, How sweet la the delicious perfume that lm~ . May, 1874. ~0~._ .

hie attack Of goods, before goi~ag to the city. He pregnatea the oir Just now. Beautiful to one’s _
-- " " Thankful for past patronag

........ ~":"°~’h ~Rlng st city pr[~t .... ggset Is !regetatlont am! thc ~Le~ "Hon.-Wm. Meor.~.~-- " .......... tlnueneo oftho same in’{uturo.

,-y

.’-- . -" ¯- - -: - - . -~ Presen~e]-i-o" r--"- " "~

The Camden & Atitmtie RaH~oed
Gates came Lja~ TableauX, Couso-

latloo, Resigner[on and De~pairl Mosos in the T]~E HON. WM. MOORE, ~ O T I (~ ~ 
Gold Spectacles and q~.yo-GI&Sses

Company llre ¯bout tO put down &siding.just Bulrnahes; Rebecca nt the Weal/Three" 8eases OF’ATLAnTIC C0.. r~. &.. -- A ~I~F-~CI~kL’~Y

below thn main etreet at H/d~lonSehi, ebout
of ttsther’s Li/e; Tbree Scenes of Ruth% Life;
Moses Smiting the Reek; Tempereoeo, Pru- by tlleShlpmustersoftheScel’adCengresMunal ]~TOTICEIS IIEI~,EBY GI’VE~TIIAT THE

During t’a I[olhiays, awl at loss prices than
2.ql Co.pertncr~hip -~xistlng- between B. It. air/o,het Optician iu the City.

1,060f~etlalaagth. Amuahdeeiredimpruve- deneeaed, Justiec; The Damsel eutYear~ are - Diet. of Bowles and M.L. Jaekson, tradingcsi;0WLR~ ..~ Aftne assorlm~.et of Opera-Ql~cs
always on band¯ " ,iG.52

GE,’~UINE DOUBLE, ItE~INED UNADUL-
TERATED POUDRETTE.

toc the enormous evils caused b7 ulrich.I, or Betheveu street; thence, running aortbe~t-
nothing absurd or impracticable is associ-

crly along the said side of the eMd Oinolun¯ti
¯ venne 200° and extending lu leugth or depth

fated with the suggestion, and the time_is northwoeterly-150*~ keeping tan said-breadth
not~far distant, when the poison will be ia parnllol ltaee lad at,rlght angles with the

enid Ginninnatl ¯venue to the southeast aids of
placed under a ban, as regards its impor-
tdtioa and maniffacture, which will glee
a forced, emancipation to the tens o!
thousands of slaves now subjugated to the
monster.--Journal of Chemistry.

Q~NErtAL NEWB.

G-OV~ Bar traut t~aas~signod th~6|ll
ing D~o~/atidn day s hgal hola’day;

The vote to adjourn Congress on the
22d of June prevailed.

Offi{tecu elections held under the L>
"cal Option lair in California, t~n have
been carried by the anti-liquor peopto.

¯ back ttreet; coat~ining 80,000 feet aquas
measure. Thn above 10to ere recorded tn book °
~3 nf deeds, folio lt7~ ,to.

ached ~ property of John Veehmn~ and,
Csthariq,d Veeh’~.an, ,defendants, telteu ~ exe-
~ution~ the suit of Joh¯ Ulbrich, eompl~in’-
¯ nt~ slid to be sold hy

S. V. ADAMS,
Dst~ April 24, 187& _8~eriff~

" Sladriff’s Sale. ....
By virt’ue of’a writ of fleri faelas, to me di.

rectad, issued out of the Court of Chancery, N.
J., will be sold at Publin Sale, on

/llonday, June ID~th, 1574,
AT TWO O’(3LOCK in the ¯fternoou of said
day, at the holm of William Veal, M.ay’e La~d-~
ing, Atlantic County, New.JerseyrAll that oer-

Philadelphia. " ....
be In demknd, and be well paid far their Inborn orioan eommere~ in the i~alls of the Nat~o.e]

Bridge.
Scal’cd Proposals for building a County ~rldgeNo one need go to the city for tbts seueoo.--Prof. Wielyt the fsdented gentle Leg/s/aturO,) a memento of our estceut and r~ over "Joe’s Branch," on tha rood leatiog from

Clothing, HatS,~ &o., for P. 8. Till, on hen a mau who has been to 8scee~sful in the couduot yard. We recognize in yon, one of the emali hammonton to Pleaeant Mills .w,ll ha received
large ,¯rid choice supply of these goods, at ulnar eohool, is to reeume teaehiug, as a pr~- band of truly patristic men, who have stead- hy tire subscribers up t,) .1ohe 30th, ISTt.

Pinna and specifications ean be ceen, nnd~pricee eolow¯th¯t they defy competition. Ills vale tutor to a-few of-hie pupi]c this week.~ lastly defended our American Policy, and do- further information given at the otfieo of ~lco.
stock of Boots and Sheer is an good as they Camp meeting will commence here sooner this feared thn efforts and schemes of agents of for- F. Miller, llemu~o~ton. "
h&ve them. - aummer~than it formerly dido--Why don’t come elan nations, who have constantly sought to GEO. F. MILLER, ) Comi~illen

Our Fruit Growers wiil find the of our adept oarsmen get up ¯ bout’race, nnd have rol:eehd our time.honored Registry Lew,
GEe. W. RICII. of
IIENRY

" ~ " ]ion- ~. =;. ~e fi No. 10 Viuc atreet. }’1~ their skill fo~’ a]~rize? Yn noiatests of this 29. 1874.
adelphis, e good,pl~ee to send their ~ fruit.~ kind, no true lover of this noble and exhilerat- trade, aud the repeal ot which would drive
Those who eontigned fruit there lest season, ins sport should be animated by any otherW"
express themselves well pleased. -. feelings than generous emulation, and uot re-

I~ Ladles,go to Va,deveear for your gard defeat as n disgrace, but rather a stimu=
lan/.~mcw eflbrts.--I.cuppose there is theKid l~ox Bu~tr~a-Bonts. - Only $2 ~75~
growing disposition at your place as here, aua

I~ The Camden & Atlantic Railroad all rural districts,

"Popular Cloth~g at I)oputar tr~e, as is it to listen to the melodious warb Sir--It bee oceurred to as, as a port of the " M.-L. JACKSON¯
tIALF TIIE PRICE OP PIIOSPI[ATEg.

Dated Hammonton May 25. lS74. 20-.’25

Is the w¯teliword. ¯f Wanamaker &
liege of the iuhshReuta thero.~Improvemenfs American ehipmaaters, that’ we should present

-r~ --l~rlce~,"

Brown’a Oak lt¯ll,-¢J|xtl~-und Miiket Streets,
--Thoee of Mr. Liae Neylor’e and Capt. Joe. toyog~s s_Igk_~n of~r¢¢dgnition, of your earl:_ Proposals for Building Count~- Shperior lot all ~px%~g-.Ci~Op~l.
Bowen’s resldences.--Stsawbei’ry ~ib’k~s-wlll ne,,t services {rendered to the’interests of Am-

OHST KNOW’N FEI~TLI¯IZEIt ~On

GRAS~ and COI~N.

U NEQUALLED FOIl TOBACCO.

0Ft’ICI~:

1~o -t"-~O -Library S$~eot.
P[II[,A DELPIIIA. l;l-ly

fromolir s .....~t .... y ~,onr~c,~vcssel n~, teAL ! COAL ! COAL ! ! GER~¢I&N BANKING .....
engaged in thc commercial interests of our nu- We wouhi rcspcctfnlly Inform our anme.rous ,~N’|¥ ~’~7~Cl~,~_~ft~l~ I~U_~.~’~i.

merous poris, aud compel every American ~n cuetomers thai wo are now prcpared to receive

abend~n-hls profesrla:ir~or-~eeI~ employ-
orders for eoe.I..’-Wo ;tro sel]ingit ehoepcf th.n - - ~-- - " -

yon cen ,,b’aio as~ood cl ........ HARR& CERLACH,
mcnt under foreign flags, a rS~pe,] that would /31aeksnlith’s coal inquded. :~O.’; Cls¢~t]aut ~ty

~f th’e-mattot an4-adz in ’out" --~V,a,~i~-the~time-tcrput-hr-Y~’ar-next-winier’s-

e

the bill; ......... the lastof th~ni~ta~t~-p~t~m~ho’o’o’o’o’o’o’o’o’~d A big whale, 40 feet long and 9 feet
The marriage of bess b]ellie Grant to yet to be reported to tho House. through, waskilled about two milcs f’tom

blr. 8artoris, ou Wednesday, made a very
-l~ereeptibte-rtflle on-tho ~urtace.ot-so6ety: ....................... L.!~_ ..... 8)uth 4tg[~gyL_qarJy Frtday moraint’,

=he~eo _ ~estordsy=the=EasLRogm_of _the
W hire House was revenged with visitors
win were not of the tapered lew ,ah;eh
coml3osed the wedding party. The deco-
rations were alldwfd to remain tor inspec-
-tion as they were at ~he time oi the cere-
mony. Mi~ 5ellis was a lavorite here,
and will he maeh mis~ed by those who
-will unite with many th=0ughout the
o0uutry in the.invoeatton oi the Graphic

\

~Fact~ About the Grape Crop.
Tlte story has been going the rounds ot

...... the paperYr in regard to the quantity of
¯ wine made in our 8rate, rite number of

gallons beingset down at 20,000. We
have take6-s0mc pains to iequira inl6 the
matter, and we find that dtis is les.~ than
vne-sixth of the quantity made in ,Egg
Harbor City alono, which required over
950 tons el grapes, rJ~ho amount made
in the abova named Plaeo Was’ 125,000
gallons, and i~ the pure~uieeot the grape,
with barely sugar cnoutfl~to presei’vo it,
and yet, ae we are oredibl’y’iaformod, not

enough in create a eufftcieot~lunntity ot
alcohol to produce any intoxic~ting effect,
unles~ oec made a winn caek-l’d~ his etom-

aChAeide from the grap~s rcq~red to man-
ufaoturo this wine, large qukntities were
shipped, to market in Pl~iladelpbin and
~ew York, and eaten at home. Probably
1.000tous would not be too groat an ea-
timate. Two hundred tone of gr~pes.

poet~.

"Tendor and truo remaia the arm that shields
then ~. .........

’].’be l>reaident’is tor ones forced into us-

conditions l,surrender.

It appears, trom the fact that the prop-

cr House Committee has reportc~J in iav-

or of an appropriafiga ot $25,000 for~!ts
support, thht ih-e-Civil Service-Cominis-
sion aud. the rules by which it is governed
will be mai0tained tor at leas~ another
year. So much epposition Was manifesty
edagainst it by Congressmen, that itwas
doubted whether any appropriation would
be recommended f2r carrying on its la-
bors.

Representative ~iellish ot NeW York
enough in the party to fiilallofthe offices, whose sudden insanity h~s so sadly afflict-
and when such men are selected trot the ed hi~ nu~neroas friends, was visited yes-
CaL,in~.t down to the humblest office in
th~ President’s gift, we shall .witness a i terday by Soeal’er Blanc and Mr. Phelps
return~o/dhat-power-whieh- has-made-the ot_New Jer~my,~sho~/hund him in a_very-
Republican partya tower of strength in low condition, u,ablo to recognize them
~tho nation, audits sure defene~iu time of and apparently liable to die at any hour.
trouble. It is believed that somethirg like a net-

e greater quantity than was raised iu all
the rest el 8outh Jersey. h ia no use
tol~Vinela:~d, llammontou, or any other

/IUi~y iu growing grapes. .Phey know how
to do it. making ever~ rud el grt, und to

¯ "’- bring torth abundantly, in nunlerous,
large, foil and ilcrh!ct I,utll.ht:s ,If dr,. de-
lieieus |ruit, A.d they know how to
make the wine u. it should bout.de. This
wa, duly accorded tires ut our Brats Fair

vous tcvcr~ fromwhiel~-bis entire pbysi-
eel system is suffering, has caused his in-
sanity and that it will cause his doeth el-
SO.

The Com,nittee o! Ways and 5leans
having a day or two sines agreed to re-
port a resolution certsurieg, tbc Tr,:asury
officials tor tl~o iidrt taken by thorn itl th,,
execution ot tha law of May 8, 1872, au-
thoriziot~ contracts to bo tnad’J tor the

’~l~e~ovety avd collection of internal reve-
nue taxes withheld, certaitl explanali0os
h~,vo lcaked out showing that tho com-
mittee had put th.ir loot into it, instead
ol tim Treasury offieLIs. Aeeordi.gly
tho violent horns oi the committee ,tare
been drawn in, aad they have reeo.s d-
ored theii" aetien. The fileilo manner iu

I which this committee hue best used by
the opposition party th,ough certain turn-
coat hmmbors will be an interesting por-
tion o! the history el this wonderlul see-
aiou. Already in their ortgitml r~port on
this matter th0 committen bare placed
on reeord opiuions advor~e to the 8eere-

at a low estimate, were grown in llum. tary el tan Trca~¯ry, while udtnittingtt, at

monton, besides lianas grown in Elwood no corrup:ion on ihe part o| himsell or

and else~ere in the County, reeking a as~istantais shown by the evidence, ...nd
it is nuw thuugt~t tlmt they wilt bs csm-
pullo,l to reverse their hasty" judgentcot
thus ntado pubhe.

It fs protly certtiiif tl~fii0d/Mcl]i~i~iS-
not the unly Cattgreaentan wllo Wtluld bo
bctleliitcd by quarters itr a lunatte nsy-
JUUt.

’lhe ihtuse in Corn .tttcc tlf the Wholo

tin file iitivate t~ilel.hr pase,~d y,’.~tcrday

¯ t7 privnto bilia e,tt ,,f m~urly 5UO. ’l’hi,

ia working towards au adiuurumcttt vigu-
l~tthll, -- [ rously. ’l’hu lllmeu l,a~eed,tllo bdl to

..... ~’~ ( pay awards el the SOUl hern (,lail,t~ Com.
The storm iu l’hiladn/i,hia on ~tondey i ntisslon 1~ Inet rcllurtcd. It has ruiut, cd

]’. M., was acoompa,,il,d i,y thml~r n,,d [ to rccugoiao damage, iu uny olaiut asal-
lighting, a.d high wind. ]luildiogs w.re [ gous to thoeo ol tho llt’et claim ilt !£o -
ptruek, attd bovcral per~oug wn.’v ovof ]tucky, or that ior tttc reliol ol tbc Tun
tome by the effoe~ ot ©Lecuicity. J nea, ee University.

l

As the rzsult of the chemical char, go
which sug~.r undergoes in passing: down-
wards towards a dead, inorganic condi-
tion,-a substancn-is-produccd which has
been the eau~c el more sorrow, crimeand
sufferin~ than all othcrevit-ageneie~hat
have aflticted the world. It has caused
tens of thousands ot murders, thett, ar-
son. incest, and suiciJo ; it has brought
misery and want into millions of house,
holds; it has filled a]mshous2s and asy-
Inms with wretched victims; it sends a
never-ending procession of crime-stsint;d
men and women to prisonand the gallows.
What an awlul indictment this isle brieg
against a substadoe which stands so close--
I)’ allied in ch-ffmieal reiatlonshipsto i:mo=
een~ar I ~-lleohol is not a natural pro-
duct; it can only result from a sponta-
neous change which is excited in saechu-
fine |iquido ffuder the infiileneo ot a
ferment. If in tho order of tbiegs this
ob0mieal change had been impossiblo, the
human race would have been saved from
shedding tears, the aggregated volumoot
which reaches to that of ¯ mighty river.
But alasl atoms of carbon, hydrogen, and
oxygen are permitted regroup themselves
in a way to form the mad3eni~g liquid;
-d-a-d ]h~ great enemy f6h-fi~am~Pffip~[ffe~
eonlronts us in all our" domestie, indus-
trial, commercial relations¯ If, through
disarrangement _of nature’s--laws, the
virous termentative process should sud-
denly ce_.~c, and not another drop ot any
kind ct sp;rttun~us liqunra be produced,
ne sensible harm would come to any in-

House of Represeutatives, ad-nittmg

New blexico intoAthe Union, as the thir-
ty eighth State, by a vote u[ 100 to 54.

The work for the Contounal Exhibition
s being eommeuced in good earuest.’Tho
old otficera have.been re-elceted, and tbore
is to them no such word as fail.

It is thought Ben Batler will again
contend tot- the Governor’s seat of Mas-
~ehusetts, at the next State Election.
.In a liquor case at Worcester, Mass.,

The Chicago Timu that epoaks for the
Democratic party of tho North West,
calls tho recent blanhattuu Club pow-
wow, "a gathering of :he dead, a Iove-
fhast~6f’-gge:dtons from the gravc~ of the
Bourbons," asserts that the "skeletons
shook their bony hand, smilct as skelo-
trots usually 2n,.and raltled their bones
over the drawu battles ot Nuw Hamp~bi re
~d-C~uneeticut," and tri~a up .with

iramises~wlcla-lbe ......
dwetti~g-honso-tbereon-ereeted~sltuate in tl~ ........
town of Colville in’the county ef Atlantic end - eemlng season, of the famous swimmer, Paul

State of New Jersey, being part of lot No. nine Doyton, known ne the "Pearl Diver," to be
in block five on theplns of said town ~ filed in the thrt .for swim_ _mete _w~ag._~ee__om.0.re¢_k.~_e_~_sl.
the erfd~’s ~m~e, ld tb#"e6Uht[ee of Camden s n~__ _ ¯ ~-ffF-gc-l~b ey b ffd" thei r ~]ei

................... = ...... return, by swimming. ]te iaBeginnmg at a poiut in the wsstmolt side of
Mulberry street at the distance of eighty feet 15th of June to *,he 15th-of Septembar.
northward from the nort[~ side of Front street ;
running thenco along eald MuLher=y street aeuth=

SUlq)ty. Whyl l),ee~tuae you save mnnty.
) I-~[I][L..~.].)]~LPI-II".~.,You can get tho bc..t quaLitb’--the mostlur II~rehesenndsal.~.fExehen~cPnpere, Gov

your moncy--a good ffrn uux~ wtatcr~com(0rt ernment Bonds, G~ld aml Silver uad Forei
and s atisfae’~ion.

aid ot inan is nece~.safy to tornt the val-

i ioun liquida oentaining it into nttraetive
and permanent bcvorages. The fcrmen-
tatioe ofjuie~s ol grapes snd other |ruits
produces alcohnl, but if let a]on0, naturo
will nol allow the epir~t to retnaio except
tor a brict ~lUt,:s ot li,nc. Naturo ’abhnrn’
not 0u]y ta vacnunll’ L)llt ntunilestly ettl~

of her produels h)r ah~tllt,)l is so unstable
in its attenoated cnntl,inationa, Ihat if
leh to itsl:lt it Ollcedtly rmm dowu into
th. Itaruth~sn ferns ,if ae~flO odd.

It’ man ceasos to interfere iu tile series
Of na[ural ehattgea whioh eseehorinc
l/quors ,i,l,ntaneou.t3~ndergn." utcnbof
will nut au(vivl: hlvlg nnnugh In tl.~ illi.~-
t:hi.I. Why no! fi,en eotnl.~l fho great

¯ rmy o| Innn Otll~Oglqt lit i~,~da[ina ntHI

emnlmUtlllilq~ Ibc ag.nt Itl let it ahlll,"t’

Ah:oh.l is a poi,,m; it eets inhor,o.ni-

Olt.ly wilh vi[ul ilrol’en~l’S ill the alfiI,Lal
org;llli~llt. I. it~ IlUll’el aqd b,’st lotto,

it ,d,,wly tll,tl,!rlllil,U’l the OOIl.ltlalUIll t enl|

hindl.oor urwata I~ntelori4h.~tsol ti.-
SU,~ in its vile asst,eiatitll,~, its itr,’e,’ntrll

irl the,. umdcr,l timce, it kill. wHh th~

curlainlv a,,,I uhull.t with th,, tnlmitty

ol strychnine on(l arnenie. ~’e m,k again

why liut alloln:*’ Io urreal ile prllll,trfton,

and thou etrtk- ¯ blow at iho r~ot ol the

lads~ raised ou tarme, to seek eomC as they ship yards, end leavu them gross-grown und
(his , ]e~s h.borious employment in our cities, deserted.
An occasional visit te come to~n dr city serves Wc also deslro to express to you our kind re-

rural lifois awakened’by contrast. "They_havc "we have been the- recipients of-y.ur-friendly" Orders hy m.~il_proa.upLly fi~Icd.. Or,lcrs must
/3ills ¢,f cxchange 6n nl/ parts ef Hnrope to

........ bc uccompauied by the money,
thd l,,wi~VtrStcs ef the day. " ...............

uo couceptions of tbo trials uud temptations adviee ena oouuscl on maters pertaiulng te " Coiland try us boforn you purchasc. IuheriL:*eee~ :~:~,1 dues in Europecolleeted by

which always beset yoeog men in cities. Nor our i.,iivi(loal intercsts, and which have been

"’ PATENTS."
,~ec th-e--lsa~de~worklo~s -remlcred by you, freely and without reward

wa~ forty feet and extending in length or
Nolther do they r~alizc the c,:,,fincmcnt and en- .compensation, ....... ~-

depth westward of that width betw~n paralleI .......... pe~r~ofe h~r~|d~--]?6~.e~tl~il-~-7~’h’ic~i t-h-dy-w]~h elavement which will be cxuetcd of them. Fa- In view of those, your ,iisiutorosted and

lines at right auglos to eaid Mulberry street !
100 feet. as reference to the said plau will rip- *
peer¯ Ilcing the same promises which the laid-
Joan Longsheet and Aun W. his wife by deed
beai’ing oven date with said mortgage but ere .....
outed imraediatcly before the same for the con- s

si:2eration mbney therein expressed, a part of
which w~ inteaded by sal~[ mortgagu to he as--
cured, granted and convoyed unto the’said John
Collies in foe, and which the enid’John Collins

on Wednesday, a verdict ~as reudered and wife granted and conveyed unto the said[
Osbern Conrad, by deed dated January 10th,

against a seller or ~’Sehenck" becr, its in- 1874 and recorded in the clerk’s omce of Atlen-

toxieating properties havieg bees proved tic cone0. , in Book No. 29 of deed, page 41;4.
Seined as the property of Osborn Conrad,~

by "experts." An appealls to be takca defendant, taken in oxccutlon at the suit of
~a-highor--cour4~ dainant, and to be enid

Dated April 11, 1874. Shordf.
that sll solaiers who have loet an arm at, --
or above the elvow shall receive a pen- Advertisements.
..ion o; $24 a month.

Two American Magazines.
’I’ho excellence of Ameilcau Ma~aainee hen .........

become so well re.’ognised abro¯d, that one of
the leading Rngli,h papers, the London Weekly ~ "
~egi#ter~ in a reeent issue, thus speaks of ,b’erib-
ncr’a J[ont]l/y :

"We are coustraieed to own that ,Scribaer’e
M,,,thl~ carries off the prize agaiust all our
shilling mouthly serials for bridineey of illus-
trationsandvarictyof eontcnts. It is simply
a wond,:r!’ui shilling% woLth. Ni,thing can be
more charming than the-outs--full ot lores and
eager ; tht~ligttt~aud ab~l~ar~auago.Lwith ~ -

the conclusion, that the 1)dutoeratie par-
to is"a putridremeuiseeoee." Th0 Times
ought t~ know.

’1’11E (] OV L:itNORSll IP. -- UIt der this head
the Salem ,b’taad.trd expresses itsclt’ as
entirely willing tu leave the question el
candida,c~ to bo ~ettled by thu H.el,Ubli-

to have patentC,i, or having business connnc~ed shi0nabl3 attire and places of amusement soon

with the U.S, Pa;ent Office, cannot do bettor becomt a passion, aud associnti,ms ore fornlcd
thah em:’loy the services of Fred. A. Lehmanu,

Soli,itor el Amer|oen and ~’oroign Patents,

Washington, D. C.

Mr. Lehmanhas not only had a large 0xpcr-

fence in obtaining Patents, but wbs for a num.
ber of years au Examiuer in the Patent Office

of some of the largest aud most importaht

el~ses there. IIemakes no charge uulesshe

- oLt’~;ns ~¢oa~ "trent.

The undersigned bcicg engaged

which lead :hem tovicc un,l o/tcn to crimes
from which they would revolt before leaving

borne. 1low nlaoy good farmcrs liro lust to iho

country by the indolgone’~ of parents, who suf-
fer their sons, at. foe early an age, t, ]cevo

home. for what they eozzsi,ter "rcspcctoble" po-
sitions in eitiss. And how many returo, in

early manho,)d, c,)mldetely wrecked, to bccome

a Lur,le~ upon tho "old t’~lk~?"
Years. ]~nELIMINAIt I".

in theEmpluymentAgency- of Philadelphia, ix - Ma¥’e Landing Itom-s. -

frlendly sorriees,’.we tender this, as a tokca t.f
our esteem, with thn hope that your health and

prosperity may bc proleuged fur many years,

and that year terms of useful and honorable

s~rvieo may" be followed by more in the Italia
of Congress.

D. B. Stcehnnn’. J. F. I[ewitt, J. Walker Til-
tou;~noeh /3. Chamt~ion. Wm Irelend. Wcs-
ley ltohit~on. Thoma~ D. l.ndieott, Israel G.
:i,lams, Joho A. doffrcvs. ,Tehn E. Clayfon,
John S. Lee. John Vaughn, Reuben Babcock,
Lamer B. Clark. Dnu’l Gifford, Itich’d Adams,
E. A. Cnrdery, Enoch Eartlett. Johu 2. Adams,
John Jeffroys, John Townsend. Japhct Chum-

Ge~rgo Cramor.’ E,mcr
Mark- Cencitcy, An-t.. ~- prepsred4o farnlehelt tho-help-that may-be -- If~l~Tt~tiip captatn~ a~o~-,who roa Chnmbcrlain. Ehncr /3htekmae, Dauiel F.

neededta Ilammonton for fruit-picking. Me- hove been more nr less connected with the Vaugho. John B. Stee~man, James E. Steel-
ehantes or hborors of the better elate. Having

been engsged’-~u the bustacss for some time we

fool eonffdeot we can give perfect satisfaction.

Per perticalars, or in case of-giving ordure, call
on ,,sr agam, W. L. Galbraith of ll~’mmouton.

ROSAIRO, MELI & CO.

715 South 8th St., Phlla.-

¯ ~ The reason Va.dovcear sells
F~,oca, Boots, Slippers, &~., sn low is, ho is a

praclicel Shpumaker, deals oM¥ (,i t.,c li,,e ~f
goods, eonaoqocutly buys lewnr than uny other

man io Atlaatio Co, cud he sells lower, too.
[ ---]~t ,~,s,abtr tar.

Hen. Wm. Moote, ta veesnl huildiug, or iu sara- man, Wm. A. Allen, Merrick Stoolman, Jub

iogvesscls which hnvo been built’nr partly Johnso~,Arah Willitts, Iarael~.Adams, Jon-
athan Smt’thT-H~rry Vansan, Wm Prise, D. R.

owned hy hhu aad them, mo,r ¢ff~ctuMly sur¯ "Wccks, John D. Adems, Lu.her B. Tilton, Ju-
prised him last Ttt~dey eveniug,, ttnd made lius Cole~au, S. S~ lludson, Elmer Gifford~

his: the recipient of a magnificent sold’watch Daniel. Rose, Chester D. Mart.

aud chain. It i’s no ~’oudor the Judge May’s Landing, N. J.. Muy 15,1874.

bee rssscd~ ’/3ut he bore his honors meekly and STAT]~ BOARD OF AGtLt0ULTITI~.
weil, ns the following report of the affair, from
our correspoudcnt, moat emphaticnlly toatifies : Tho gentl~mauly aud ohligtag editor of tho

Mr. A’,tltor :--A ldeusant little nffeir came
Dcmoera¢, F. S. I{ogenebcrg! of Egg Ilarbor

off at Mo)"s Lending, on Tuesday of lnst week 
City, has kindly furnished us with 1he follow,

Earlym the evening Captaiua ’S. 8. Itulson
ingrepcrtofthc meeting o[ tl,o Stato Board of
Agrieottu re,~htch--took l, lacc¯on-Wednosday;

A smMI house, with sn acre of
good land. f.r sale. Oq Valley Avenua. Well

and pleasa,ttLy eLtuatcd, with fruit trees of dlf-
-- --~kinds, s g,,od, we’l of water with pump.

House in good nrder, aad will be #old chcap for

cash. En,loire at this ,,ffieo, tf

g~ Rufherhlrd will ear!|el-bsg forthe
Sea bsa0h som~.whrre ab,~ut the 10th of Jane.

11o ia a~ buay as a t, oo, getthlg rrady, tnkir,g

l,iettlres ottho protlyglrls sn,I their b,,aox.

aod Is ut In td lis ,. We( h’ It, tO tbbik his ula-
ehiue won’t Work by In ,ouli~ht¯ llot ~ncver

mind. he een tako all wi~u e,,me. S,) hurry up.

feb’- l,,tllh:s, tor gooll and cheap Shoes
ge IO ~’antieve(~ar’s,

I,. M. J~cksun, successor to

aud llowl’t called on the ]1~. Wi]liem Moo-re.
toeonsult about theve~atdetheyinteud soon

to sot up in this pl,ee. While quietly engaged

in thcircalculetlons, s knock was heard at tho

door, and the Judge l, roeeeding to open it, saw
two or threo ludics aud geetlemen tilcrc,

whom he, ef courae, ],direly Invited in. lint
these nca vi~t,,rs were followed by others.

autt still othcrs, until, much to his ~urprist b h!s
"capaeb, aa lo~gto, acre ,,,,:cph:tuly.ffl[ed. It was

Corhl;O[y Clllb~lrraHphl~ f, lr ~ Inae tU acconllun-
dtttc auch au IiIIOXl~cc|el] muitilnde, bat tho enl*

barrass/oenl .’,ltqliUd IO bo eoJ-yed by the visi-
tors very nla h. Jlo IU011Ogc~i, however, at

iengtll t I0 gut tbu gr*,atur [)arl ol thclu scaLctl,
ttud qoivtly Mil,p’.ng oJ]¯ just to flick up a iit-

tlo, S(OU rolorOt’d It) cntertntll Ihu cgl[ors. 

a few nllentcs Iho ][t:~’. Mr. Csrtnan aroac, aad

ad,lrosscd hiel iu a~i’~w relenrkt, in which hc
/3owlos .t Jncksoe, Is bound to ga [t alone.--
Well, he eau, If those wh,) potroolze lille wi’l tabl that the Judge doul,’le~a saw tltat the

romcutbef Ibat nloney luakos th© meot bne[imts
conlpally ws ~ COUll,oscd of thu eaptaina of tho
ntmleruuu VUl.sois iu which hu was lolorealed,

go aa well as auy ether. 8o ha will expect

I’ash down, only in esaes of si,eclal arrange.
mont. l)oa’t forget¯

I). S. Sl,.t,on, Pres,ddnt of the
Tr*td. I.’lre and M~rlne Insurance Co., Care.
dee, hsvll, g resil[eedt Judge Wm. hi,err, of:

]~,lay’s I,e!ldtng, the fornler VI,’o I’re,hleut, was

In,ads Ptesldolll in hh plate; sml Cslll. llcnry
Wlvks. ooa el t..o l)lr~otors, was m?,,lo Vt,’e
l’resld, nJ¯ Mr. L. L, Plata ie agout for Ilam

lUOIItltl| aad vlclulty.

Im~ ,T. IL. lleqtidt, U2 lhre’ay tqrl,el,
l~uw York ’City, Is one el ti*e ulnar rrliahle
p~ql#Mt[~&Jo!l lll~II I tO wi&q)|U 0Uf lCrait t| ow,,ra

]*ave e,mt~gtlod th*,ir fruit, and ham prol+ably

sold nlorc Iroiu t h~e pla,lu tb#li Iny ctlIOF O~Jlil.
II|lS~l"if rdsn In ~cw T0rl[; ",t’t a Jvsrllsem~0t

hi nl~ottiur rohlulll llld[0ales Ihat bl~ sli i ~vos,
I, tl I IN hi thq a~ live rt trios I,|’ hiu ilOalllt, rt~ttllti

will dlal,O,o .I Ottl.lt[gOllttl~tl aad lllako rolur*is

Fh hi. osaal.t!-:|,,,y: ......it ......
~I’IIE V[I,:N%’A PitiZ’ I~l’;Ai’HIt I’lJItt?llAS-

~[Ell B’i Tlii,; ltllYAl, AI]l’ltAI, AIL~,lt’,~tY
I~ ¯I’IH~ I,, l,,nn,g t,.ll.. Im Inkrn Ir,,m the l’+e,,-

lym,, i:t,,r./t.,,.I, l),ccmh,,r 19,h, iS~’3.,,’rhe ltu,,k,,y,, It,’.l,,,r ,,t’ A,i,la.t, , Plat A C,,.
tho ,.]vgaol t~l,t,ettr~ll~ ,1( Whletl at(raetvd ~tJ
ll&tit’h liltt*lltl*lo at I[%ld VJo#irint J,~eiH~ltl,,n, hli~

t, lll V~ tl*)lS *t*t.oph t),’mrorr*’h’her, VI(’I,C*t. wh*,
I* I[,U ¢i,.l~ors[ Au~tllall /~gv,*t t,,r Adria.t’,%
I’l,*tt & I’.. ’l’ll*~ ui-~,l,,r[I ~ -I thi~ n~tlhle~
i. m.* ont~*.r~ally n,h,.~w *¯[g,d Ihat Iha lt,oal
Agrwuhur¯l .’%*el¯lay [’*~l~lt’i II,,tl It mbt,ul I et, t
I~U I,~OIId IV L~oolua.

II,~ly had conm IrOla var[oae parts of tha Cone.

ty with their v, ivea, to sue him ou a little busi-
n*zt~ s matter.

In the past tho r had esteemed him very
highl} , for noaoael gad ed¢lee which he w~ so

wt, II ,luelin~d to give, and l,,r valoab%o services

Ire¢ly rcudvled Iht, y Were very grateful¯ But
they h.d eutn@ to tire o,,oclttslou that ho ought

Io be watehed--Io I,o ,r¢l’ Wall, hetlt both in

tohllo end ie prtratc~ an,I it was at SOOle eX-

,cuss th.y had taken m~ssurua to bring this
ab.at~tite[r urrsod there was to plane a watch
i,y hhu--.oe thnt Ih,,y truatud woohl always

aLIt’nd Idol, and whizh would Imver slumber nor
,h, ep. i

lie thou preso:~t~d himwitb a sup~thg~dd

Wttto#1 attd el,hies and ad,it~tt, * I havethc hgnlur
to pr,tl, eot yell whh this vltloable watt, h, w,iei,

I Iluat ~.ttl will aeotTt u, a Iokoli of tim high

al,pr,,ohlth~ q,f theao gentlctoen. ~hoae names
y,u will had .u the a:eo,apaeyh,s~ papor. It

i" 0.e IIII]pllU[tld wlLil Lhn oaruoat ,h, slru that y.or

It[*, intty be I,I t,ltto~od, yoor huaitit pro.,orvod,
al,,I i,it*,purll~ uvt.r attv,,i y,,e,

’1’1,~ .JIl,Jge ~ttll tou Iltt~cJl t,t~ett qlb,l,’k to asy

a groat d,,al, I,ut lUo|,.*td,M hi a law api,ropri.
Itlu r* :i:~rks.

AIt,~r LIin prot,m[mti,m the ,loulpally Walt iil-

itwL ~ |h. dtt~ttttt rt)~ttt~ wb©r9 titey parhmk uf

all eivgaot collal[oo. ’[’hi~ ttlSO WS, a sorj)rlle
t,, Mr. M..ot,, who wus gre*ttly reli~vud tu fiqd

ht|llt©ll’ a,* a~ll i,tVl,ar.,i to celarlaia~ia
f)%nda. 11. got,t~oa that hl~ wifa, whl(pra.

~ar~d ths laj, ast, Csptein, llads~o sed Uewltt,

at II o’olock~ A.M., in (]eotOgical Collm, 
building, Ln the city of Now Brunswick :

In the sb~eueo of Governor Parker, Judge
Thoxnl)aOU, of Burlington, wus eleot©d Chair.

men.
The now sot relating to fcrtil[sers was taken

up and discooaed, and some irrogalarRies be.

ingupparnnt, it was rcfcr:odto the Executive
C~mmittce, to have Ltsupnlemet~ted hy th~ ncxt

Lcgislalure.

Pr.f. Atht’rton explainod how the bill to prc-

VLqll cl~otal~iens diseancs of eattln WaS lost,
and Ihat, Ioo. was rofcrrcd back.

’L’ho Roads rceeit’cd tlleir share ul’ attention,
nnd were ttl~d~ pieced ta care vf the Executive

Committeo; the lncol~ers wero requcstod to
farni~lt the oolomitteo with sset~ t¯oots ns they

might think would be of aid ill preparinga

Forenl cu!ture, and tho troes beet edapted to

Ncw Jersey, w,, all,cussed at length.

Ai~cut one n’eluok, the /3u&td was taken to

the Colh~ge Farm, distant about u mile and a

"fi’alt Irvul tile College. The farm comprises 99
acre% and Is most pleasautly hteated. Prof. B.

11. Cook explained the several fertllleera used

-u the farm and their modes of application,
wilt.renal s aohlovud. After a thorough In-

spoctlou the liosrd returned to the 0clings,

where a suluptuoas luneln w:,s ewalLIng ths

Imugry Stere Agrlcolturists, to wklnh ase Jus-
tiua was dune.

lluforo adjourumont for t~lo dey, oomtnltlces
wcra appuiutod ;o visit the ,cscral Fairs to bc
hehl ti~rougbeat the 8tats, durlng the fall.

I’r,,fs. Smoek and Atherlen than showed the

lhn, rd ,Jeer the C~dlego grounds, the ,lOW Li-

brary, IMuaoom t &% .......

’l’ho folluwing iirl)poeed alneadumnt to
thtt thlastituti3n, wastnndc by Mr. t~tewart
en Moeday,

Articl~ lfi, 11 any Stale eball lail te
nlahdain It t]olnll[on cehot)l t~yt~tClU under
which ull perso,,s I,,’Lween tho agoa ol 5
anll IS years, t,.t inenrecitatt’d h,r the
s.nle,’shull receive Ireo tM charge, such
,qemnl|tary edoeatioll as ColIRrnS~ may’
I,tnaerilu’. Iho Ct|ltgreas Mtall have power
to c~tabhMt thcrnHt saelt a ~ystcm, ¯rid
cauac thu ,attte to bc nloln?ainnd at Lhc
rXlJ .n.~l ~, ,’f attoh State. lteterrcd t,) Lhe
L.a n It cu cl thu Judiciary’,

J. Edgar Thontp~on, President of
tho i’ennsylvenia Railroad &:mpsny, died
on Ibe 27th.

ing eo-partnership’b6twecn M. Fits and-51. S.
Seers, after this date,. May let, IS7.1

All bills du~ the firm of-Seara J~ Fiizprevi.
cue ta lhn ahove dote aro nOW’ dee the firm of
Sears & Brother.

All friende and patrons urn reminded that we
have agcod supply of all gouda usuelly kept ia
a cigar store, and we axe constantly manufac-
turing choice brands of cigars for wholcsalcnnd

Tetalt- t rad .e~-~ive-u s a~Ml.~ -18-~2a-

Undertaker.
fleeing sold out his \Vheclwright business,

has takeo tho roume over thn W heehvright ahops
and isl, rcpnred Io furnish coffins wj’h l’l.ttes,
llaodlcs and.hromls, largeua,i small, neatly
trimmed trod furnished, ia black walnut -r
e]otbt front the plainest to tim laust orzlnlu~l~tl.
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.. "~-I ~ " ’ "~ ’ ’ a~ltlouM )~smcn’t to" i, Am ~a~ to :
" _ _vld8 ~o~the

.... ~B ot this s~u
¯ he ~n

for the
¯ ," , " ’ . 1. Bait ,t

An a~t t~ amend smack entitled "A fu~bee
dleunmshallcanssthesald order, noasLfore- to be the act

: thereof eeryed
~temeu~t~e~et’entttted-*-A~w~tJrorthe meats thereto,

maintenance of b~tard children [ishcd I unfit
¯ of noah corn

th~ act, may recove~tlces required to boput up hy the seeo~t~see- 6hall meet for the electing ¯ board in an action a~alnet such _. -- ¯," " L Be ’it enacted by the Senatoand General ti0nof theactto whichthisJsA s~pplement,
~athi:ln 1 asbe’tsailowe~°thopubihhers of of direotor~ ¯ndn o~oersfor the.neuing~tnbly of the State of New Jersey, That Mmll be~ivceof thetim~anrlphweef meek- comports pa|dferthe[ruse,

section one of the above enticed act, approved "ing of esid surveyors, other newspapers published in thl~ state for year ; and public notlc~ shah be given of the only ,sh~ll
April fourth, e~ghtecn handed and ,ixty-foar~ - time emd place of holding such election, by ad-
be amcudvd an that th~ same shall road as d. Aud hot, further enacted, That todd three sMd work.

¯ ’ ’ . property of

follows, ]~.3 it enacted by-the Senate and curve?ors, eoeelecterl, wheumet aeaforeetl~ 2. And be it enacted, ~hat this act shall vcrti~ementsfortenday~,inoneormorenows, ete~2thblder. ~ S

of "the State of New Jersey, or a majority of ’them, on take effect immediately.. .... papers, published ae aforesaid,
any

. ’2hat of made to them of the putting’
A1~preved March 27, 1874. V. And be It . .

~I, And he it .t every ¯gent ok’

¯ ’ ~LU e.all their.decision ~hreoin aurar)or, ¯ud~respnctively shall-furnish the namss of tl~
¯ child likely to ~, to and th~-~y’shali thereupon proceed, ss surveyors A farther ~upplement to an act entitled "~n stockholders thereof, a majority shill be rssi- ana s~c~-~tary,~r etec]~heVdei’~-:tI~breZ

¯ ~., more justice or J peace of arc now required to proceed by the act to provide for the ~ublication of the pub. dents of this state; and any vacancy ’in ssid of.sad ¯’ achedalo of all its property, hududin¯

"*ounty in which such township is situate, the tion of- the act. to which tic laws of .thi~ state,?’ approved February board of directors may be uupplled by the cur- debts due or to becoms duo to the eompauy~ no
’-- ’ ~ald Justice ust ~hall have sod take and the first aml second sections ~ixteenth, eighteen huudred’aud sixty-four, rivers untilthe next annum election : all ether f¯r as he,may have r.cknowledgo.~_f~ the ~am~

and f~tors of the~ompanv, 22. And be it enacted, Thet if ¯ny Imch
huudred and fifty, and. the zombi of the I~tata of Now Jersey, That all in nuch-mtnneeand hold stiles ofllcor holding an nxocutiou e~a/l he.tmable.A~he"or the

turn of’said eurvcyomehallbeflnal and’coo- laws ~iroctcd to be vrlblichcd hy the act to for-euchtsrmM ehaU be directed by the by- fludotherpropartybelongingtoeuct~eompanyhave the e
been born or was likelyto b0 born iul~uch ~clu~iveas tothoaltcrationofasyroadmauein whlch thiq is a ~unnlemeo~ and the suable- laws. ’ liable to eXeeutton, hoortheJddgmeatore~iitor

¯ ’ - ’ ~wn~hip by virtue of the ark’to which this iea pursuance hcrewith~ and the name may -bo ment~ therc~, in any of the’ncwsnapers ~ul~ -~8. And b~ it enacted, that~the duties ef~ all may elect to satisfy such exeeution, in whole or
" supplement. ¯ ¯ opened, on tendering to the owner of the land li~hod in the county of Mercer.ehM~be publish; ofl]ce~s, agents and factors, shall be designated in part, by any-del~ts due such compasy~ not

2. And..be it enactec]k That this act shall not applicants, the da.ma~es assessed to him: ed in the "Public Opinion;/’ a daily news- b~’ the hoard of dlrcctors ; the tressm’er ’shall excocdiu¯ the amount thereof ; and it shall .be
takoeffoctimmediatcly~F" " hcr~or them, anaonhm, acr, ortee~r refusat vapor ~uilisL~cd in the city of Trenton for g~veabondineuchqumandwithsuchsuretss the duty of any agent or othhr persouha~ing

&ppro’~ed ~[arch 27, 1874. " to a~ccpt the same thee by ~psying the same to: ~vhich ~’tb icati~n the vropr~etors thereof shall as the board of dir~ctor~ may requirs for the the custody of any evidence of such debt to
¯ " the cerk of the county whores eetd. road~s, .be entitled tn receive the samecomponeation faithfuldmchargeof~hmdul~ee, o deliverthssams to th~ officer for thnuee’of

CHAPT~-R-C"CCCLXX. ~ - situated. " as is allowed the pubhshcrs Of other news- 9. And be it enacted, ~hat tile shares of the creditor, Stud suchdelivery, with ¯ transfe~
5. And be it farther enacted, That the ssid ’vapors unbhshed in this state for said work stock shall be deemed personal property, aud to the ofilcer in writing for the use of the

Anact tof~rthordefinc the duties of t~efi~h appl!c~nte ehallcauso fo borckureedwiththo -o Axed’be i~ eaacted that this shall take ~aesferablo on thebooks of the company in creditor, and uetico to debtor, shtllbe a valid
m " " eu xavciv . m~uuer M me oy-~aws may provxue ;tne ’ Meignmcnt thereof ; and such creditor mayco mtssmners of Now Jersey . certificate ~f said surveyors, to the clerk of the fleck immed’ *-’ such ................

.. ~ 1.-]~it snacked bytho Senate and Genera] county, the ordormade bysaid judge, andthe Approved filsr~ 27, 1874. directors of each company, from time todime sue for and colledt the same iathettamoof
Jlt Amembly of the State of New Jersey, . That notice whereon said order ws~ founded, and . " may uscss uoon each ¯ sh~ro sneh sums ef ’ such company subject to such efluitsbis set- "

- / - ................¯ w wherever there exists in the llarita~ river Or’ eudt certificate and proceedings shall not be ’ : ~rr .~-"~--.. ~.~ moaey~ act exceeding in the ag~regate the par ’ offe on the part of the d~btor ta .may be :in
. il~ tributaries any dam which prevents the-tree sot aside for matters of form, sud~ay.omiseion ..... . ~,,~xc~, ~ r ~Lt. vak/e of each share, and shall, dn’ect the tress- . other assignments.. ¯ L~"

- - ~===¢.~v vt u~n tu nmu ~tw~ u~ ~,~uuL~im~, it ~-J .... vr- : ~ -~ ...... "2. --~- ~;. ~ turtuur puI inem~n[ ~o an ac~ on~ttLSU "’ J~Ja ure , to give taurty oaye no~eo o~ too tLme tee . -~.~ 2kot~t~o iL ez]a~:~u, "~==~vG~j enel~ --~G--.~
the court amendmg sscn return in matters ot ’ act respectmg the Court of Chancery," up-. paymsnt thereof ehaU be due and payable.¯ or other person who shall neglect or refuse tobe the duty of the doly authorized fish er folio for re~rdi~ ~eueh roche’" e and

P
p" "x n , one thou~d eight. ¯ A d be it enacted That ~henever!the comply with the provieiovs of the two pre-o~mmiesionern of t~he e~te of New Jersey to substance and aa d clerk shall reccwe ten cents roved A nl at tee th 10 n

eraumne the ~ame, aud if, in their Jadgment~ P ’ g 13 am8 hundred and fatty-My. " owner or owners of such shares neglects to psy ceding sectioss, shall be himself ILsble to pay
good efficient fiehways cancer be constructed return. _ _ - .- ’ 1 ~e it~nactedbvthe ~na~tna Oens~’-~ theanmoreumsd~dya~e~eodthereon, fortho, to the execution or,Ulit~r the amotmt due on -

ti the owns ¯ - ~ ~ .........6. And. he it enacted, Tha f t hiptherein, orif therenowboany_L~_eflicient~fieh-

_~.~.¢~o. roote e Aeeembly of the State of New Jsrsey, That’the’ ~paeeofthirtyd~ye.¯fterthe t.imoappomted

uidexceutlonwithcoet& ._¯
ways constructed in "any dam sp~nning ssid ~"~’ ~" *"~ ~ .............. " --^r n "om~i "~" ^~’~d ~ ’~ ~’~" ~*~ ^* for me paymen~ tnoreoz, tee tressurer may 24. And be .it enacted, -That every person
liver or its tributaries, and if, in the Judgment ttte eo taken, as aforesmd, shall be dmsahsfl .~...~. s,.n~ .... ,o~ +^ .,.....^ ~..^t..~.,., ~ sell at pubhc auction each number of sharss of holding stock jd such company, a~ ex~cator~
of said co~mlesioners or s majority thereof, wzth the assessment of sa~d surveyors:, th.y ~s a supplement a~-rovcd ~rarch twelfth en~ | the dohnquent owner or o~rnern, as will pay all sdmivistr~tor, guardian or trustee, may ~pre-

....... the aams can be m_ad_e_to~0ompJbsh_the ~free_ may hays the same reviewed~b p_roceemng Ln % r~--.---.. -r~;~.C-~ - ’~=~Lthe-~a~u~ments-tl~ ..... ;.:~-o,--tt...~
..... t ~u eu~ uuuu~cu ~u c uu j-~u~, . . . ¯

]pmm~ge of fish, then the said commissioners -3~¢]mannerprov~de-d~u~heflft~e~ ties of he .r.:. ...... i~.. ~ ,.. 1. .... ~ .. "’ "~1 wsth mtereet and all necessary mcidcntal
shay have power to cause ~efl~cisnt flehways to supplement to the act to ~hich this is a further ~ "~n~’~t’enaert~Y T~:tl~’~t shall tt~ko I charges ; provided, he.shall give notice of. theaccordingiyAt ¯ll meetingss~ if°fethestockhoMer.C°mpanY’ ̄nd may vote
be so constructed, ¯ud may cause any flehwaye supplement, whicn eupptsment w~ spproven effect immod~atel ~ ’ r-- t time andplace appointed for such sale and of 25. And be it enacted, That such companies
xmw existing in any dam spanning ~id fiver or 3I~rch first, eighteen bunctrod and fifty¯ _ __ L’. ~’~." ...... /the num-duenooa_e~;. ~’.--- ~- =~-rdain- which may ex timlr owe limittt/on, or........... -_- ......

__R~X.rib_.at~,rie~..t~h_ieh~_~i~,y_B.y%~,Td-~o-n-i~i~kl-o-~-" 7[~7.=--K~}.il-i~_VC-h-~-f.~TT~_ ~-VtT~-Ft6-vm-~,p-~-61~ ---~ppr?v~-mm~z~-, ~nr~.

-~--~the ~,me for t~ree s~we’~e s’~t"~o~-" "I)s sen-ul]e-d%y
third act Shall not, extend to the countxes of -- /’-a-or clrculatin- in the count- wh -- 1-’". " m’n~c ~e~-n~o-~d- inci~clent to be ~rcpaircd, re- So~ex and Somerset sad this act ida II take

[~ompany m ssta~b shv*~d- the trea,ur~r nven ehs.ll nevertheless,
bodies cor-

_~ ..... modelod~ rebuilt, or r~o~truc~d,.nnder, the " a ¯ CHAPTER DIX. v i~ . y ~ ors uue~
............ . ~’ . ............. , ......... . porate for the .term of five years &fter the._

mzporvisto-nofsald c~mmL,~ioners, in such way, effect immediately. An act to authorize the eatab,lshment and to mLking e~ch e~e, shall transfer such shares to term when they wmild have been so dtssolvsd,
. design or manner as ehall accomplish the put- Approved’~Ia~ch 27, 1874. " proscribe the duties of corporations for the purchaser, who shall be entitled to a ccrtifio for the purpose of prosecuting sod dofondtn~ - -

clesigned by tl~s ~ct. . .’ . ~ manufac:uring and selling gas in any of the eats therefi)r. . suits by and a~alnst them and of euebling
~..~ud be i~-en~he~aid ...... ~itiee~and-towns~oFthis St~ter * -1L-And be it entcted;That-atl elections shall and close their cun~ --.

commissioners deem it necesear~ to construct, .... 1_]3o it reacted by the Senate a~d_Gcnord, be conducted
.... relmild,-rsmodet cr-repa~r~my~ehwsyiu-any ........... t Assembly of the St~to of New Jersey, That any hotdei-~-as-shall attend fordhat purpose either and to ~ot for

den now epannmg said river or its tr/buTaxios, CHAPTER CCCCLXXIV. nunber of persons exceeding fonr, who shah in person er by proxy, shall be entitled to one hu~tncss for _ "
so as to accomplish the purposes sp.ociflcd in An not to at~thorizo Railroad Companies to. have assocxated themselves together by articled vote for Bash st:are of utock held by them; one. pan) ’
th~ "act, it shall be the duty of emd commie- ’ char~o and collect an excess of ten cents of agreement in writing under their hands end fourth of the whole number of shores of stock 26. &nd be tt enacted, That whsnever snyb ’ i ’~doners to give notice in writing to’the persm

where faro is n~id in the cars [ seals, for the p ~-poso of manufactunng and ehsll constitute a quorum for the transaction of each company is dissolved, a~ mentioned iu
¯ ~" p~’sons, oompanyor corporations owning ---.. ¢ seLRng ~as. made of coal or other materials, business, the preceding t~octton, the chancellor, on the
I~ing or holding saiddam; that. a fishwv 1. Be Lt enacted by t ~e Senate and G~neral [ ¯ ¯ 12. And be it enaCted..That the president apphcation of ~uy crqditor, or stockholderfor the h~htmg of the streets and thn hoatmg
mu~t ~e constrnctod, rebuilt, remodeled or re Assembly of the State of Now Jersey That it - ’ ¯........ ’ ] sad lightLng of buddmgs manufactories an~l and directors, with the secretary and treaenrer thereof, at any time wRhiu five years, shall
l~redin ssLd dam (as the case may be), which shall vs. lawKut tort ....any rauros~ company own-,t - ¯ other plac~ in any town’or cxty’ wttmn ......

mm of.sucl~ compv~y, within thirty days after the appoint ox o ormore persons to be rec~iversof
notice mnstbeglven be".woon theIL~t day of ego.top era toga rallroadmthiss~ate, to de- I state and shall have complied with the pro- payment of the last installment of "the cspitzl and for such company; and tlm chtnceIIor~ \~
April, and the first day ef June in any year. maua_auu_¢oueet an excess, c~arge, oz ten oent~, L visions of this ac’~ they aria ....mc~r successors, stock, so flxod sod limited by’the company, shall hays juH~dicHo:, ~f such application, and ......

3. And be it enacted,’ That whoaover e~id over the~ regular e°rwhoCStablishad rate. oft fare, [ and at] others xvh~ mav~-ecomb sub~cno"er¯s to" shall make a certLficato, Htating the amonut of of aii qucstio~m arimng in the proceedings
from tn y pm~ssng r ays fare m he car ¯ - ¯person or persons, companies or ~ corporation ...... P :v -- [the capx~al stock, shall be and x’om~n a cor- catwalk[ eo fixed and ]~aid io cash ; which cer- thereon and may make ~uch orders. Injurer

¯hall receive such notice ae deoexibed in ths m w.mc~ no or eae may. nave.t~Koa passagei [ pbration, under any name indicatiu~ the cor- tific~ts shall be signed, and sworn or affirmed tions and decrees therein, a~ j a~tico and equity
second eectinn of tl~. act, they ~h~dl construct prowaea, however_ ..teat tt unapt be the auty. or, porato character assumed m-- the.~r articled o~" to by the preexdent, secretary, tres~uror, and a shall require. "
rebuiid, remodelor repair said fishw¯yAt thex: such company to ~Lve toa.nypas.senger payroll agrsement sod wfichis not p~evim~slyin use

majority ef the dirc~tom ; and shall ~ithiu 27. Audbeiteo~t’ed. That such re~eiver or
own proper expense, and neglecti~$ or "re euca excess a receipt, or.otner evmeuce, oz eucn i -~hv a~_a oth~ ......,.~m.~H,~.r ..............r,e thi~ s+~ thirty days cause the s.tmo to bs recorded in a receivers shall tako"chsrge of the o~tste and
f~ing to c~mmenco the ease within slaty day, payment, and whic.h shah eutit~ the holder [ 2. Aod be ~t enacted That the art eles of as- book, to be kept for that purpose m the stiles effects of each eoml~aDV, and collect the "dchta

: . . , after receiving_ ~aid notice, or who ma7 ~ theresa to nave sues excess charge rexundoa i societies directed to b~ made b the fore ohi of the clerk of the contpa~y, where the bud- due and property belo:~ing to ~uch dompany,
neeesssHly.dela~’-thc-cor~I~lefionbf S-*ddw-o~I~ [ upcn-dehveryof theeame¯t seyticket e~sst acctio~ shall contain- - -Y - ~g -g neeeoftheeompasyis-eo~ductsd. ................... and-hsve~powerto-Frvaccmc~anddal, cndtnthe .

name of the company, or otherwiss all-snch "then- the ~sai~-commi~ionors- shall have Tiff [ of the said e0mp~y, upon the line of their ] L ~o name accused to dcsi~’riato such
13. ~Lr.d be it sn~ted, That no note or obits suits as may be oeco~atT or proper for thepower~to cat~0 ea!d work to be done sods- retire aa. - .. " .......... | comuany, and. to be treed in it~bt~iueesand

"~ Aeu ne tt one, tea, "J.’~at tam ac~ ~an| a l’ gation, given by .any stockholder, whether
purposse sforc~aid, aadmav appoint an agent

scribedeon or persnns,Lin’ th~ act,.companiesat the exponeeor cnrporafion°f theown..per-t~ko’ effect tmmed/atoly," ’ - and shall be deemed | .ee.miL ~hee; ~]ace or ~lacss ~here the ~--oin~-osecured by any pledge or otherwise, shall be or ¯ agents undsr thee,, an~l do all other acts
ing or h0]ding said dsm or dams; the ssid and taken ~obe ~pubhc~aw. [ of such col~pany isrto "bsconducted,and ~l~o considered as payment of any part of the Which could have been does by such corpora°
¯ ommissioners slu~iht,ve powerandahe~Icolo . | obJeet~ for vthioh the company shall bo formed; capital stock’; and noloan of money vha~l be

tion, if m being, that may be oecossary for
lent the~id expenseD, with cost, in an action - ’ . [ IIL The total amount of capital stock of made to a ~tockholdcr tllercin ; and if’any’~nch

tim final zettlomont of the notird@md bosieoos
of debt, in auycourt in the stats of New Jersey -. " ................... I-nuch cvmpanywhich ehall not be less than

loan is made to a stockholder, the o~ders who
mako it, or assent theroto, ~h~Ib~1o~;Aly~Ln’d of -the company, and the powars of the re-.......... having Jurtsdictlou-of the-same. .... ...... I ten thotmand do1htrs, aud thenumbor of eharss ~everally liable to the cxtent of such ~loaaL ta~d ccivor~ may be oo~itlb~rbeyoud the .said five .....

4 ’And be it O.~d, Tl~t ~ an~ ~ f, ak@ CHAPTER C/~CCL.~.~.V. into which the ease shall be divided ; interest thereon, for all the debts of the ecru- ycars as long a~ tim chancellor may deem it no-
tffect immediately. ~ ~ ........ IV. The names of the associates and their .... . ......... Al~roved M.~rch 27, 187L ...... An act appropnstinp~ two tlmus,~a uouars to zonidcnee~ aud the humb~ of s},~ ,,f su~- tmuy, contracted before the repaymeu~ of the

ce~a~y for the puri~Jeus afor~L .

- m blo t-e -- mm- ~ ..... i - ~ ’ ........... sum soloaned.......................................................................................................... e at~ n "-~o t~ snore st r scenes to -ubs ibed for b~ cach 23. And he [t on.ted, That ths sak] re-a . . cr ~ ; " 14. Ao¢l be it entered? That such company, ceivers shah pay all debts duo hem th~ com.ntcek the strs ms~ etc. of the stats wtth’ ~. The period at which such company shall by a vote of two-thirds m interest of the stock- puny, if the foud~ in their heeds are sift]sieurOH~PTEIt CCCCLXXL food fishes, etc, commence ~nd te~to, not exceeding fifty holders, or their legal represeotativss, at any therefor; and if not, they shall distribute the1. Belt enacted by the Senate and General years. "
ease ratably among all the creditors who have
proved their dohts tn thu manoor directed by

¯ further supplement to sn act for the relief of Assembly of the Bttt-~of New Jersey That the .................. meeti] g called for that purpose may mcre~e¯ , . . *~ ~J. ~nu De 1~ ense[e{~) "J.’ua~ i.no eala arnCleS c ’ )" )~editors agamst ab~cunding and absent eumof twothoua~nddoll~rn be, ~n~ the same ........... err duce~tsealttal stock, and inunchc~eaOr agreomen~ snan DO proveu or ScI{nOWlOogeu --t ’~’ -to -* .L ~ ~¯ ¯ .debtors, is hereby sppropriated, sider the dirention of c~r ~uce u~ ~uo procceumgs slgooa aria ac-before an officer competent, to take thn proof ~ill~l~,t,,L~d~_Li L r~vid~ t~l~twelvs
an order or decree of.court for that purpose

~.Be-it~n ’~-l~-the~enate-aand~G.~ral~tho~la~oa~.o/~e.riea~o~ -or aeknowledgmentvf-deeds-irr-this~tat .e~-and - - tl gg .... P _ ~ ’ ms, loT-and any-balance~’smalO~g-~he~th~
Keacmb|yof the Smte of New Jersey, Thetis t New Jersey, to beuscdin t~tookingtho lakes, - ........ ’ sac , witmn tmrtv says aster the p~siugrecorueu m a DOOR to Oe Kept xor that purpose s . , payntont Of such deht. ala,l ooccssary expenses

..... th reef be rccordet~ ~a d hook io the clerk ncsseof the death of. any dofondavt in attach- [ ponds, avd streams of our state with food in the office of the c~ork of the coanty woere ff]ce ~f th t ~ ’ e ......
tie’receives shell distriboto among acd pay

sent, after the roturnd~[yof the wrltof attach- [ fielms, durlog theyearoun thoueandeight hun- o " e coun y w: rem xno ou,mess otthoofliceorplaceofbt~tooseofsueh compaxy "’o a " ~ ...... to those who are justly outitlwl ther0to, as
meek tm provided for In the forty-eighth scc- [ drsd and eovonty-funr. . tn comp oy ss co~ unotoa - ana t~ an sncnshall bo eetablishec~, and after being eo re-

ofll~ers ns lect o ef e to ’ " " y" " havlng hoen stcekhMders of tho companydor
finn of the set t~ which this ie a supplement, it [ 2. And be it emtctsd, That this a~t sindi take ¯ : g r r, as por~orot the anticscorded, shad be filed tn the off]co of the seers- re-uirad of then in thI. ecti,n " "’ s -~ theirlegal represcotativss.
aludl be lawf~ for the executors or admioistra- i effect immediately. - ~ ~ ttrv nf et~tm of th{u .tats " q t s ’ ~t o, [n ~.

............. m all b it 29. Aod be it o.tctcd. That in cess of the
tot’s of such deceased dofeuda~t to cuter aa { Approved MeXch 27, 1874. "/ ~.a--~ ~. , ~ ~ + ,I. .m . ~ tl y eh ¯ Jo ~tiy and severally liat~e for all

of~zr~m~n~ e;ractt~ct ~ ~a~n~utl~nc~or~d~ctll°e~ debts of the comlmnY contrsetcd aft(,r tho oX-
insolvency of snch cutupany the lahorers in Its

a.ppeartdoe to the suit of the plainLiffor’p]ain. [ "
.~. g: ¯.~ . ^ ~Pa ~. ~,., ~.~. piration of the .aid thit’tv days a~d before such employ shall have a lien upon the resets

tiffs tliereln, or’ of any ctedi~r or croditore ] CIIAPTER.CCCCLX~VIII.
~v~oa~s~ o;fl~;:,~a;~£: ~.~b~;n.,Xe eo.:~,~ certlfieate t, recordod ~’aforesaid thoreof, for the amomtt of k’&gen due to thcm

unde~ the said attachmeot, ia the manner and ; - l " "o a " "t" - ’-- - - o rec~raeu, 5 ~ " t ’
. .’ - respectively, wh/ch ,hall he paid prior to a.y

~m ths eame effect as is provided for i x cases of & suppemen~ t n ac~ entt,~ea’ an act to ........... I . Amltottensced, I~hatd~vtdondsofthe
s]tl~as:t~te?~=~coJn,a~lnCOUL~e aua places ror profits st the company ,nay be declared at any othsr debt or dsbts or such oompa/ty,rogula~o xoeeliving defendants in the supplement to enid

-" ...... " - ^ ’ "~ " ~ ~" . time by the bored of directors ~md af they do- 30. And Im it sheeted. ’rant tbo prov[~[one
met, approvod March first, ouo thot~and eight ’ ~. ne it enactea Dy the t~enato sna usnora,

a5f tAhondoff]becorit oO~e~:dv,eThactoenUeaan eompa~hYe
clare n d,’ihlm.l w} .... tht~ e~:hpa.y"/, insel- em,tai,md [u thie act may be amonded or rc-

hundred ~zd seventy-one ; aml thcrsuppu such Assembly of the State of Now Jersey, That
.^_.._. .... YJ.. _ _ P ..Y, .... vent or when the myme,~t thereof would rcn- i)oaled at the pines,tremor tim Iogt.lature, and

further 9roceedings may be had as are pro- from andafter tim passage of thisact, soproms stocmiomer~ thereof, may exercms ute puwers dcr l’t insoles||" t’ c ~" t" ’~ ’t ..... every company ervatod nud0r this act ,*hall. be
vidodfo~.:inealdsapplcmootinoaseaof livmg court oommitmiotmrs shall bo entitled to re- ~ - " t, y a J t va,isovorally bom|llbystlchalno,u]onlHtt~ b,ttenoh smond-
~odimts. ceive for their aervicoe the folio,ring fe¢~ and ~:de:~lJb°tgo°:~r°~id~bt~:h~° Pl~rVJ~nl°t~o°f’ :r :’d’ be lisblo for all debts or tl ..... mpany th .... tne.t or rei~l ehall ,,,t tako away orlm ,air

2. And be it enact’od, Thst thin t~shall ttka as more: . any remedy against auy .ueh c.m )~y er tts
affect immediately. ]For making every order for ball the Bum of officers for any liabihty which t my may have

ADpreved March 27, 1574. one dollar ; " pr.vion.ly incnr~ed.
For taking every recognizance of bail th0 31. And be it enacted, Thet on the final die-

CHAPTELt CCOCLXXII’I. turn of one dollar; ~olntion of any corn may crested under this
’ ’ For approving every replevin bond, the eum

Of o~o dellar; (h.po.ud of, ~hsll be ve.tod aa the lndividnais¯ .or, ai, it. re., and ,,e. ......,e.t.te, ,,ok ls..l,.
0 g ." " ] I t~ For orded.g the en#ry of every Judgment

April eL1.tecath, eighteen hundred sod forty- on boud and warraut of attorney the sum of :’ ..... ’ ’ ~. _ ¢ same i! a oewspaler c .st| stl g , the connty who may be stockhohh~rs, at the ttme of sneh
tetiow St. p|oastlre" ann oy It~t corpora.e llaFae . d|m~ohltion, in tholr r~l)Oetivs pro],ort[ous~’. , . [ w]xsre the oolnt)aoy Is locstod suci~ dtrectomsix. one dollar ; shall lfl law bocci]able to enter into anuexecute .... ~ ? ..... ’ .... . . attd they shall boh| the same im tenants or¯ m ..... S/lall US exen,|)lo(| [rein I*UCll llttl,/llty ’ aO~l tenall contracget a roomenut or oovonaot4s nl r~- c

~ owiN~rs tu eolnmon.- . .~ . .. ’ . eto.kiiotdors shal ,o able to ref d auy dlvi-lalaon to-tea obJeots OI Win oompal,y, all(i on-
dell{t -’n|awfoll- ~ JO od - t~tV" ~ L *. --u y m~l a roe z on o teem fi. And be tt o.actod. Thst tL .h ls

~.rJimret~ ohtmgen |u puhl[o roa~s are frequent.- For takin~ t~thnouy, the stme feed as are
I~ deeh*~bls ~td necessity, to accommodate now allowed to misters in cha.ucery for hke 32 Amt be it enacted, That llothing in this
l~aldio ~ut |~’ivats tut~roete, by vaeatlo~ leerviccs.
~ort pieoe~ of vuoh roads and rolay|ng the~ ] ’ Al~)rsvsd Mtrch 27, 187t.

act ahsll atlt|t(,dzo the bnibhog of gas works or
las/ng ga~ Inims, Ill atLy uity or town wt.eh ie

tn Ofilsr pisc~m; and ~herettt, fQr ’s~dal~ ~ pub{ntiS, to the ecostitutina midlawe of the amount 6f the debts widci~ such eowpany may alremly Imhlg .tll)phod with gtm.
e.~mges, pro~oh~lngstln~qr the present, t~L| . Untted~tat~orof tlfl~et4.te, or theprnvlslons

own atmayttnts .hall,lot exeosdths a{nonnt
:l:l. Audt,olto,mclod, Thstthbtl~tshali~ksof the c~p|tal sh)ck t~toalty paid h| ; in case ofto widely,this bt a~suppl~xe~t, exo both el. | CIIAPTER CCC~X0[II . of ~ act, for ths government of such com- axeo~ the director~ tu,der whoso It~telil]lstra- offct~t tmm,dmtoly.

pmeiitc~a~d troU~cseme, ttui are ~attended [ .... pany, the manssmmo~t m~d disposlUon of its ttou it happens shall be Jointly and severally ApiuovoJ Slsrch ~7, 1A74.
with mtwhr dio|ey, sn much su that few po~ I ~n act for the relief of Jossph I. Thomlmon. st~e.k *rod prol~t’ty, ft.@ ¯lactkm of direoiom
.a~a et.~.y__~ for.the public g~_,d L to ?.ti~r V/heroes. the said ’rhomlmon, lu execnttou of a,~d all matfers’ap~r~ to Ira btudooes ~ttloflie ,lOthstOcxnDl,a.,ythO eatcntthenof existing,the ex ....

andf°rfor allall debtSoon.eeDellmea artenaLni on snell t~ual I$o , ;t~r¯ . .his d try as s aSl’lff of the eel|sty of ~lon- oou~rlls| JOINI ~ REI~OLUTION NO. 1.
remed wuereo;,

.- trscttu| so l,n* 8 as they rt, mpucti~e]y COlltihoo

1 Be~t sn~ted b.~ tl..t Benata~l Oen~al
mouth, d,d, in the year ol|e thonssnd eight II. By Its eorporate~amee~oheompenyehtll In stiles nntd the debt is rsduood to enid J.lut llc.tdnt[on roeonnnsftdlog appropriation

.-.-.. ,..~-T.-- ..a. ,e.~ .., . ,~ ¯ hnodredaad e[xtv.two;~elzs ¢nrtalnvea.eh [n]aw booM, able ofpnrohasieg, taking, holds LInO~natofeap[tal sleek; 1,rovidsd, any dlrae- ru]stlvt, tt, ltaraei;atllavsod t.t’buter[es.&.s~emeLy~. 01~ tM rq.$10 el ~@W .Jer.~@y, ’luLl, . , .~.e-" .~[ot-’J"... "~t~ ..*he ’taws. ~.~f New Jersey’. zntulo b,g, and dmpoeh~g of any lands, tenements, gor Lbestlt at time of e,,a[|’aet[}Lg a.y ¢ivht soil- "

Ikaldekl, shall think any altcratloa of ~,y pnhHe ~I~,~"~P/J thr.s eu ~ ~sro b~tz~ht ~’~au[
hct’aditsme.ts or other l,¢uperty, r~, or per-

. ,
!

. , ’o’ .sonaJ, whatsoever, nvrt4seryor ueefol for~sn0h At~sntbly .r the HI,tie Hf NOW Jersey, qthat
zo~d neoeasary in any part of kho (1)nuty hi ii..! . sl-~c or tl~’ew y )r ~ ~od where~ ot|c t*uiltttor, aiul rv]~ro.cHtatlves tl| cnnllrsne
wher¢lu they re.if[D, by having a I~u’tloa of

.:,m .Jz ,tL~.. b ...| **, oh|tin |a; |roved March

oempany lnearryh~ so its operations, or girts¯ Im amt they ale hutvby roq*o,.tud to pn*nre,
mtehro~l wcat.d, u,,texeaobogh, hmgth ma t~n?~ts ,t Y~,°~ttt~|~,~sud e[ ?ll..ed|eda|.l effectto thepurpo~es of the ocmpany, c)r for , qf tf p...,hh,, an app,*,l,*lat, ...... t ......... ysottu
kuttdred yards, a d ati,l r0~l ctm gc,i by re- e:g,,.e.o,,.~, .t~ .. em th tt 8e "sh~ z d’ be de

tile anoemmodatton of the bnsiue.s a:lu son- which they ratty call for that port,see.

l~ying it is soother l|laos (the road so relayed ~|xlv-~:x~,;;e,r~n ~|r he sx ,el ..... f the .tats"
esr .... f the oompany, whioh may be neoe~ary ........ i thl .... , .... f lilly thLm.at|d doltxrs, hy

te exceed .ix hnudred yarLhtJxt length) taey Ie’|tl~¢v| .tl be ov*r t’lh¯" t~e bt V -boubl n¢ ~
for an(d| company tn aoqtth’e, hold, or dl.po.v 17, And bs it 0qaeted. Tbtt n’hc.ever for tim c,n,~,,,.. (,f th,, I;,LIL.d if*at,,., for lho pur-

fl ’ ~ e e ,, prov..o~, w . , i. a& a u ~ of iu the 0o,t|’t~o Of Lbeir bilzh|0tm ;provided, Walit of t~nffl,.Ist|t t,y-law~ for the per .me, or pose e[ Iil|],|O~[llg [h*~ ttavl~rtl|rHI of t}m watr~rs
mAymtkeapl teat o~ltotl r0ooflh stlrv ytrs f
~.~fihways of sa,|t con|xty, o|mof who,a.hrdl poayotleZ~e~°~t~enrisdl loz|::~|T ~l~tl,’ | >~|,l~el~ ~_o

ti,at tha real estate ehal[ not oxeced what Jm ofiloers doly autl.,|m,~d .... from iml,,eper of i|.uncKat B.y .... I it. t||bata|’t .... |thio this

lie a surveyor of tbu h[gi|~ay of tbD t ~wns ip !. ~ . . . ~,¢ . ~ . t., a ..Y.. licoussary for tliu pt|rFumsa me|~lioned; and no neKh,et or refut*a[ of t*uoh efll0crs oz’ frell] stale,

wt.zml, tha.~o.~4on of th.~a--~,~-e.~ *~. ;- the goYunmr to ~l~le.lut tzJIn roD’ mu ut*..,z pLrt of the ft#llds o~e||ch ee.’l]pal|y shall be other Iceal h|Llm,lhuoot, a loKal o|eot[Iti~ of tbs AIitl bo it re.sired. Tb~t tim govsrl|or ef

.~-,,ged shall bo .itt|ated (n,tto.s t{;;: read to
t~]z~ ct~z~e?~it ~,?to:,fp ::: .....

d ...... |],]i,yed at any ijt~.e~ h~zzkmg opora- oo|npsuy cnnu,it t,O tdl ...... ’~o bal]nd, ~.],r .... r th{. mtste I ..... lue.lcd to tran.nt,t a copyof
I ] tl(nis, or for ¯1 y uther I~tlrposse Jtl0OHsdnteot leers stocLhohlnrs thereof may call a nt,,et[t,ff thl~ J,flHt ,’H.,dtll[~lL a. t~oon a~ pitt ltit:ab]o to

be vacsted, or relays,i. ~1 a 1 txl | t ire| gh I Is v ,

II~-d. ~l whia~h ca~tto a t~at’ve ’or of aH adtohllH
tiv.ly at!ted w|lhil| the t)r~wer slid anthorRy with the provl.[oJIs of tttis itet or objects for of the thSo ,aey by givhtg toll day.’ Itotico in it ()fir t~Hll¯[(ll’ei at~d |f Htl,lu,tattvOm |tlt O O|l~,O~S

..... m~ . .. Y ., , K co||ferrcd upon him by t||e Jaws of this st¯to, wh*ch thelcuml,auy IS formed; ns~rq,almr PilCtl}atlllg h| the uouoty wimrctn of tl|t| Unitt!d ~tate. frtmt thta stats.
saz*wu~lp laay De seloetstl la Ins etelw ) tlao’ a|]d did not ~xet,(*(| the i)l)wor ¯Hd antl|erity ILl. HHch ot)H,i)alLy is horoi)y empowered the b,othlet4~ of the t.olnpaoy is eolldtLoted ADpt’ovot! Marrh it*, 1~7/,
~thsr two surveyors to be taken from the stirs and sth!h lasetlltg #1o c¯llori, I~iltd[ hs s b*KaJ
~yor~ of the hlghwayu, of two of the lutJ~fl.lug coofor|ed op(n| hhn by saul la~m; ao,l where¯s, lay down g~ ptpce and creot gus I~OmtS bnrnora ~’--

~tut ......t~ttd to wit t Ile,,jali|il| %V|[htmsen. a I roflsctur, ia the et|eets, -q.ys, lense, IJ,OVhoK of the ¢’en,pally ; altd if he)officers st
~Jwmd||lm hv l)aldJu It(~tico ill wr|tlHg niglnld eOU||Sul,

Joseph D. Bodlo arid It.bert AJh, lt, jr., h¯vo &VSOll@S or lt|l~]lc [~roultda ill Lily e|ty or town the cotHpal|y al’O II’eltl.ltt, ,,~h.*e doty 4t is toIIq m~d frt, ohoh|vrm and pot up hl~thruo Imbiio
giver:, eneh emrttflcala, aud IndKInsut hu lit tlsls SiLts where the bt~ah|tms of the outs- p|’e.hls at ¯ mm, tJHg, the etockholdel, lne,~c||t ]~I’(,]LI: (~t)MI’I.I(]ATION|I.~[~ IS eai|] titutIgdacea i~Ip ~vher. tim ~aid rt,.~d ms

ptrt~ t~ be chang* d or ¯[loEoA Is situatl.I ; , been roatto|’ad Iq4tiost aa4d ]’lieu|pooh ll| ps|,y in to be eon,1,1Lltod ; ant) to do all thJ,Lga Slay t, iodt o lJt~o n f,,r t o n|oot|,*g, a|ul it tdla]t

wh~| holies nhaii ce.tahi ¯ dr~cl’lp~OD el tile tim t{,ll,rt, u|a 13earl of the UldtOd ~|ate*t, il| oocomm¯ry to hght sLI0h elf|so or towns, er a~ty bs th. duty of thn ~ert ctLry of tim ct}nl )&Hy to nil the l,rece|h, ltte of ]’]llglialt taw re-’

I~rUon of road i,ropo.,.I to be vacated aml a tbe’,nost ln|poriant of said mulls ; nuw these part theroDf ; )|uv*de~ that Imblie travel at t,o resold the procsrdh,Gm of .t|rh muutt.~ lit the |luir|s the rolo~o of the o]ttinlttn[~ t I)o-
ffmtsrel dsar¢|ptIint td tim road l,rOl~,,.cd ttJ hs fore, tto|e bs nxnio,;vmutatly affo~:tod or in| reded by bo.k t,f IO[IHL|ea el t||o c(m|[la,,v.

mtt in lieu of the o;Io ~) vacstod, and ~th&tl I. ]Is [L eoLetcd~ hy tht HSHLtS &ed ~o|,eral layll]g ~tlch tii)c 4 or t,]’eetii,g sttcb pont~ ; a|,d ]~t. AHLI hu it Oliavtt’,l, ’l |nit /’.lL¢’n SHy Ofl]OST I~ttt|SO lie Wn~ eottlnuootl after the oloMo

italics ¯ day mid ho~lr not Io~s thau tea de)s As&olal~y of tbu fit¯to of Now Jislsey, That th* th* sL|’solt*, t~t/s alJdcrottawa]k~, publlo Kr,,nltdn. of i~ttt.h ,’l)oipSlLy or the ~torki.~|~ fl~,tloiJf ()f the re’~lthLr term t|f Cutlrt, ILIltl tht|re-
[anPa s|ld aYSltl,cs, el,all sol lm i|aJurcd, bet all alO liable by th. pl*t)’(lml,l|ll~ Of thltt act, to p&ytrul~ the pnttlng .p of mid u¢.lioe, altd w[~o,i trs~t|! el" of tins state shall out uf al*y m,l.oys be lefL is m good au,i I)erfsct a cootlJth,I, s~ b~- the ,tubtm uf th,, r,oHIml]y or any Imrt thelot~f, f|)r|, illegally. To sent[tiltS bit|L ill Now-

Mmy Wtfl Lppty tO oUe uf the JudK0a of the is tile tre~.~nr)’ not otho|’w|me apprnlu’|aled, sp-
~murt et ~mva,,u i,io~ uf aatd oou,lty at h|s proprl&ls &[Ltlpay to ti~s =aid ’i’h, ln|p.ou, or

fore layolg such pi -~a or ereoti|, K such po.ts ; ~,y t,,llnel, is t¥11o,li tl~.y .bali bu as lint,is |hay gate tlLtller the~,e cirotlmst¯l|ot, e will
-.t.~mbors ~4tV;llg a[~to the Ilales ned remdollca th* pl~htlffs ||t slid suits, the anlol|nt or i~|d i,l’dviqod also, LhSt mesh ~:nn mHystl¯]l soil- ha~, 0 el| &,’tl,HI LOI Ibfl t’.tl*l, ag~Hllst oils el|" ino|’o

a~ sa~d Jtld~tt) for the sclcetiult ai.t si~iltaUlto SJl|OUll|S roe ~va|’sd aa¯blot arid Thou|peon lu (ot|n tu a.,[ ,~ ~.L|i,Joct to the rogtliatlo||a al*d I ’’f noch t~f]|,’t.rs or.l~.~kh,dders, altd tile clef’late, ornate A new [,rose|Jet,t, Sll|,l)]nlLtlllg the

~t ut a=ldthree turYuyola st tile hlg||~ays ¯11 sffild It~tiOlHI ; llr.v*ded the g,~ stUnt|Dr o|dillall¢OS .f the ,r.l,eutivo eithm LHtl towns tloll h| Mush srtioo vhal[ .tats Ihe ol¯nn s"¯llmL

tm id’ormaid, which Itidge el~oll d[Jo pru,,f Do- thereof doe~ but exceed the tills o~ et~4~sn
el|via for the betL0Ut ¯ud pt’~toeLton ~f t~e the roxupa~y ax.l I|ltl g,’ut|t,d t~n ~illc~l ths o|tl (|nee. If thin view shotlhl ]|revail,

I~1 mtda LO him ,4 th,, pt|tthitg up of sa~d tholm~ld dollars.,
publl4 - plailLtlff USl,uC~n t,) ,’harKs the, def=l,d&Htn Imr- i,f rs,llreo it Wollhl nut hell| him h) the

d, A,*d I,o It coasted, "rhat~st ~tslb~g i~,uaJ]yl end so¢.b atllJol| ll|¯y bt~ b|,mght |.,t- Th~hl|ort|o I~htttto, ¯S tin I)r,lore~]ings lit
a,~fi~ as required hy thl~ ¯o2, ~ltl.)ut t*,y 2 A.d Is It et~sch,,|, That thai ac| shall of much ct,luj,at,y .hat/ bo c~lud by a z,.tic% wLt]t~ta,.P..g tb,, I,c,.i,~H,.)’ ,~f ¯l,y ¯o’14tll th|tt lille oau l)e rentutod, I|ttL it WollhiI~trthor sl,pU~tt,,tt thai| S cO #y of the ilt)flC¢| ~ko (’ff~CL Jl|H:lo*|’al&]y. t|gDot| J*y a luaJ,,l|ty of the~,urm)lm ,,atocd as~amt the uowpsny for Lhu tucu~erff t~f the

sot him free.Im aforusa d put up. t~ sere *y auth.nzed to Approved ML|¢h 2"I, t~74.
et~iwUuu ¯ud¯u~om|~&L ~um tl~ . tim ai’tk’l¢¯ of ~.0~c|atLoU. dus1.~n~lILi~ t~= ¯

J

Grateful Thousands proclaim VXS’-
XG~ BeareRs the m~st wonderful In-
vigordnt that ever, sustained th,, Kuking
system.

No Person csn4ake these Bitter~
ac c ordingt~)d|~~ lo_ng
unwell~ provided their bones are not de-
stroyed"by ntiner~l poisoR~" or other
mema~ grid,vital organs wasted beyond
renair.’ "

~m~~ ]lemit~.nt and Inter-
mittenit I ~ers, @]itch ar~ eo preys-
,lent in.th ~Wpye 0f our grs~t rivers ~
throughout t]~eL~nitdi States, ~peeiallT
those of the .~isstl~pl; Ohio, Missour~
lLllnols,:Tenn~me, C~tmberland, Arkaa-

Red, Colorado, B[mzos, Rio Grander "
Pearl, Alabax~b M0b~lc, Savannah, P~ ..
anoke,. James/and l~ny others, . with
their v~t trib~tarie~ thr0ugnou~ our
t ntirs c~ntry during ~the-Sutnm. er and.
¯ Autumn~aud,remarkably so aurmg~,* .......
sons 6f iinusual~heat anc~ aryn~mb.sm
invariab]~? accompanied by e~nsive d~.
rangements of the stamacl~ ana ttvo~,
and othdr abdominal vie cells. In their" - -~
t~eatmpnt, a purg’a~vg,e_x~ti~I)P_~ _
erf~ inflt/enc~.npon _~e~e .Tarl0~__o~ .
gans~ Is euentially ne~a~heta

no cathartle for the pm.posg1~i~q~l

as t)my will apeedilyromovot~m~k-
colored viscid n~tter with. wh’i~h ~he
bowels, iU:o Iot~I~ at the "~e t~*
stimulating the secretions pf~ It#or, ~"
and generally restoring the l~ea~th¥
fun~tinn~ nf tha.dimmtiva arp~mn-

Fort me Z dy agan tm 
Dy ppri~l~g atVlt~ flulds wJt]~Vn~ IG~ -..
I~. ~o epldemle can~t~to ~old -
era eyetem thusfore-armed,~ .... :

ache, Pa~n In ~e’ Shouldor~’,~’ ~o.ogLu~
_Tlghtm~ or the Chest, D]mdnoes,~8our
Eructations of the Stomach, ~ml Ta~e ’" .....
in the Mouth, Bilious KttdLoi~, Pa~idtab
tation of~e Heart, Infldnit~tiou ~ the \
LtmgS, ~In. In ~he region,0f th~ Kid.
ne~ ~URa hundred other palnful~ymp-
toms, are the offgp~[~g~ ~f DySpepsia.
One bottlewill prove,a b ~terg~rantee
of its merit, thea a’len~ J~y advertim-
ment. ....... ’ ¯

Scrofular Klng’s~ll~ whit~
t~we|nugs, I ~, Erysipehm, 6welled Neck,
Goitre. -S06 Ls Inflalnnmtinns, Indolent
xnnmnmatt~ , Mercurial ’ Affoetlous, Ohl.
Sores, Eruptions of the 8kin, Sore Eyes, eta.
In tkme,.,u In a~l’ether constitutional Did-
eases’, W~Lin’s YINMOAR ]~l’l-r]z~ have
thoWiJ their ~p’eat curative powcnt in the
most obstinate and intractable eases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Dlsease~ of
the Elood,, Liver, Kldneye mxd Bladders ,
tho~o Bittert have no equal. 8rob D~.,
are sauced by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Disea~es.--Pem0ns ee-

Ragcd in Paint~ and. ’Minerals, such Its
Plumbers, °~’ype-settere, Gold-beaters, and.
Minors, as t 10y advance in life, ~ subJmt
to parMysil~ of the Bowels. To gUa~
against this, take a does of W~.Ku’s-VUt.
~OAR Brr’rt~tm occasionally.L ForSkln DIseases~ Erupti0ne, Tet-
ter, Salt-lthenn~. ~loinho~, S~o~, ~lmpl0~
Pustules, Bulls, Carbuncles, Rl~g.Wo"rm~
S0ald-h0ud, Born Ey0e, Eryelpel~. Ite~
Scerf~, Diecoloratlona of the Skiu, IIumom
and 1)teen,so of the 8kin of whatever nam¯
or nature, ̄ t~ literally dug up and
out of the system in A short time by the turn
of thcso lllttert ,

rin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkhtg lu the aystetn of so mauy thouelmtm,
are offuctti~ly deatruycd and romuved. N¯
systont nf tuot’llciue, zm vet’ntithges, no aa-
thehniuitlcs will free thu system li’um worma
I|ko these lllttere.

}’or Fei|lalo Complahl/.q, in young
or ohl, mottled st slngl0,’tt the da~ of I1~
||~anh.od. or the turn of life,’ tb~m Teal* .
Ltitte|’~ display so decided Im influence that
kmprovemout ie soon perceptible.

Cietms¢ the Vitiated Bhmd whea-
creryottflhd Its mpurltiesbureting threugk
ths skin in Pimples, Rreptit|ua, or ~orm;
cleause it whsu ynu find it obstrn0tud And
uu~gish lu the ~u[us; cls~mee it wheu it is
uutiyoUT feeiiulpt will tcllyou when. I~
’,bs blood pure, led the health of the eyem
¯ ill fulinw.

m, I1. ImeDONALD 41~ CO.,
Dm~gtsUt and Lice. Ag~., [~tn Fra.chtcm. C~d~
s~d nor. of ~tV~h|J,lttut| and (’harlt.,,t .%ta.¯ N, Y.

aeldl b]F ttll I~s’uSMlata and JIJ*alalm. ’ ¯
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Any ~e ~m l~¯: Wldte to Blade,
: eombinetion n

’ moh~.

enlnl, g or W:~IOI I~ etw,v Al~¥1t) l|’. ’.¯

+
time. and glreu u~/perfeet "eafldoetion~.le din’

STAHD RD /: MAflURES
¯ L~OK t,~LL CROP&

No, I P-’ellUVIAN flUA~O,¯ lteeelyed dJieet fJ*-mts* ~vetmmeet. -

~-~-- T&II~qEL~, IN:¯* NIB~, d~e.

Polar mud Sh*des ¯ ~*~g .~A’ ~empeteat’--~otk
" -met in Oity-~i*’C’~mbtry. - "

~r. Iq. e(ureH ad~.mm’detnordey..]:L|,~

..... .ll~lb~Clt I

Fancy Dyeing
J..at;.W. ~/ONE8,

8B North k’tON$ Nit@el,
8like. Wuoleol lID’i ~/Itlle~r I]Z,I) tl Of

~tion. Tbeh’ ~u~v,L.r$ly. of dyeieg
I~lee’ Mild ~tODA]elD~II’~ to&rloi,~flui It
kuowa. "Ornp. at, d .~l.rl.~ t.htwal ~fed
mo,|t brillb*nt and I,h{lu ocher*.

 oszca :sore, """°" .""’"""’:"°" "0eoll¢lll¯~’l ~pplre . 0[ total*ilia *.ie-n*ed
Nee ¯ N. ~i~M~q~.; I~lJl~t~. - :re deed. /(14 tll,,,e.’qle.tt.e,I ,n dyed i,, h, ok

ORAY’~ ~lelU~r¯.Itl)Ap. YQILA..
hal oonst~atly "and fay eels

POTAUH- NA

~LX
I. "., .:

OF

I 0

Qeo. lfClwls~, .,,

DYSP PT4 ::CUI E !
Pt~lt~s"r~m ~Nn~xoa ~Tm 55nr

^OTIOS @It q’H~IINL~T ;TMPA~II~ 4
It HA I~TJIT T *.WI Tq ] I11 ht,bOD,

TI[I~i A {DINO D%OIIIITIO/I,

ox, ilm. ....
8.1. A~e.t.eor ~’nmd ~ Oa,,.,dm

4110 At¯l- lit.. Phtlnda., 4ue
I S-tf At|mIt|e t~|tI, ~ew Jer*ey

1"lone )Bl(~n

PontctyOly Butt and ~Ilnl~tble~
IPII ICE | 1.8i).

t|ellvere,! Ir~. to lily ddar~.e (in receipt

- ONU TllllA t, Will ooll~iuee ~OU or ID* wt, tt[t.
~t~4pro~*e It

"THX ~/JtlJ.~ [N TI~JE OI~,KPED.’"
"Addree~ all or~ere t,,

. .3~ itt~i~ ;,rea¢ .,ew ~rt.,/

¯ i!~ ~ . ,~,

mr,~# n~* th~

in

li] ,m~e,~-
~.[ ./ r "

Cwotlwemem~ I/el Iltl~, %i .

TO
lolng el~ewhm’e,

pe¢ielly odap’ed. ~o dJ~m4~ ~.~ ¯~Ite tO’IbeX"Br’.©I! ,,m,~ e.r, ~_ll~.&_..!’h~e fit*. ~Z. ~qelm~,.m~im, lmtme , W t’*Fef A~pe-
file, end eJomorel ~eh~Jlip.e~ ¢II x~l t) t* tie°ogle A IRK A NNA~ eh ,rm Of ihe~e laeelimt~|e ~ tl~l J. " ’ *

Fever d -gue Remedy, -
III~AR WHAT I~ B~l~

Dr P.,r~* Ulit~r&’L:,.,:, :, ,,,~;.. ,., L,"My uh g.lm m g,m~ le~ I~t~dOy ~llev~ iv.’*
see .eMe~,~. -Mluem ̄|r.ia.

T. D* Wl*t~’kei’*tLa~ ~t

,~e.l,*lework t~,~ ~l~e.l, lue,*114 4~ir
IA’~ ~ ires.

wlop
*’Dr. Wt~en* . .b_~ne-

We evtddllil thlt pap~ tuJae -v*r wllln Jtt~,t’
I*ueh gee, Ida. ezlrietl , be~ .ihe,t41m4,t.mitlel ,euf.

A.e, . Oot~ ]ll*,er. erv p._~..

vl*lou of ~r. D. 6, Pere7, M*mthu~ of II~e ]toy.i

Lhdie|O ~ Pbyelal¯,* ~¯d ,~.rJ[e,ta~ L.ud.*k.

411.rder, ebuld b~ t~ddreJJe#d to’l~le
’*t ’ ’Porx.y ,t,~,,mMle attt,~. Co.,

Yhenm M|I,.*~ Wil~ J~e|~ tdtlt,r by
Ibm baltic er o~Ie an@l m I~llttie.

their ’ll,**llel. "lit ¢~br @~ to a fevvr by liv-
Imll rill ql" ~tfl.l~llJIAIlall.JL~e.l.ut wller¯
’of Um¯ud m,e,qml~’lf.tkli wl J, be ok,°Pred.

~ U X Pn~nr L Ak0M~IO U ITL’ ~ ~ C O.

II. ;. Deeeet; M. D.
Taste D[RIAHIII OY Yl~g l, UNt|H, 6~4

ell (]I[ItONlO AYYeUT|O~[q.,

IIGgOTIIIOITY eeimtll..ll7 .pplied.
OF’FIt:K, l:e3 Green ~lt., Phil**,

l
........ --_ ;. \ ........

. _. . .- ~/

,

¯ " , :. v " .,--.7.:~. 3= - . ............. - "

eXhltonee, diql~lOefel |ibis h~leend~
took pl,ee,.~l! live~ wmee lo, t "on these
otto°ions. Theeontinued tbumesthst pre
vailed, led to the for°eden ef the paid

Th Chea 

usually~ "e~_l_e~ _for in ~
country Hardware or

Furniture Store.
We

propose
.... hereafter to

seU our goods at
. the loweet Caeh Prices,
*rid to enableus to do so,

we m~t sell for ready pay.
Themkful for p~t favors,

.... ~:__we ~olidt _ a~ontiuu .......

’The Best ! -
Y2t’e insur oe Aetu Co t

snee of the 81tree
libereJ l~tron-

age that
we hays h~ in the,~et;

~. D. &J. W. DePu~

There ̄ re ee~en eommiseionem maoegiog
this ueimrtment, and no~ oee re0eiv~ ~Y
ney fur hiq. settees. Tbe propmition cow
it to have ̄ responsible lie°d, ¯nd to hive
hLm ̄ -eo mpe ten t~h~.-~l~ t~r2~
mdnt it is expee~ tlmt the depict°eat
wilt lm kept in’bauer workiq order, ~nd
the expen~ will be reduce& Our ~tdm
eomm fur morn tbas the Londou fire bri-
gtde, and the ̄ ppropriaiio~ ̄re. inereu-
ing ever~ year.

tqIIA.Y 0TRIKI~
pbilndelphis turns Out 8 8rn*ter num-

ber of yards of e~rpet then uey otherphme in’.tbo weed.- M,.ny men and wo-

men hive been eenstmltl~ el~ployed iu
theuumeretm mill& ¯nd thu-ui~ttenth
wtrd wMaiwaye burring wJth-lhe wheeJ
of mm~bineff, ~eoentl,y ~Ieewilapidt
~e m s--~q[b-h~V~-[S-k~ pou~moe 01 m" InS

serious employed. ̄nd they 6etermined
to strike for higher wegea .Lqvt sent°at
with etaylog from work. they ~tem~
to keep olh¢~ from go~M,t~, tbe mille.

I"NSUBAN0 COMPANY,
No. 781 Broad st.,

JAIiI~M N. Ip,t’r£111ON.
Peer[dent

movem~mt is to etop man Of the mille ale
togethm, and to rnduee tte work I. nth.
e~ deprivin8 Yh|isdelphJa o~ being
¯ bit to boast thtt e~rgeat m~pet
wetving titv in the world. The wN I~
tween loser ¯nd etpiud ~emede, tim~ to
never nnd.

1’be oooper~ and etevedolee trolleyed
[)y -tbe. Adentio 8torege ̄nd L~etmleum
Compeny, 8ix hIndred ie nember, eM on
** strike~ The ntrike is not for higher
-~e~ but bn beeo e, umed by the o~m-
p¯n$ withholding $3 pet week from e~eh
,4’tbelr empl07ee’ wege~ untie the °aunt
re.ehes Sa0, m M to preclude the men
from strikm~. If eey one left th, b era*
plo~ without ~d re~mon~ he f*deited
the $30, The meu blve rebelled 1~sJnJt
thie, end h,,noe thestrike. TheyNy:--
"We claim thm we beve M good J~rigbt

to combine for our protection as the oii
~n buvo tQ combine to m¯ke t .*corner’
i r~ oil by etoj~;n8 prnduetloe, ued the~
advuneinq priest"

In New York 1,000 eooper8 ere out of
work from the team ctum.

INPOKTANOn OP aa.urAosl~alm.

Tl’e growth of’cities is due to the cum-
ber. ̄  nd wuie~ ol their induelriee, end to
tbla o.um sub.Northers *..a.We~e~u
cities owe tbeir Ilreet populstioa. Phile*
delphiu tree 11,000 maaufeetodet whieb
turn out ~M00,000.000 wortk ol munut~m-
tured .i_o~da I~n n um__~J_stjtopt~httio._
of neer ̄  maltese, living iu I~000 ho4*a~,
--of wkioh 40,000 a-e the te~ide.tm ,,t
workiul people There le herdl~ ¯oy
city whieb m.uot itDDrO~ itl 0oodtd~* by

lame industry. 8iuee Uhatmooge and
A1]lnli b~iIn tO manul¯et01re, they h¯VU
aide eueb boadwey Ih¯t their el¯°pie
muende that of PhJlidelphi~. The ̄ d.
vent¯ge diffen in differi.g condition¯, but
the pl|ooipid r~lNJ qU~ .@,m~m Iv~ry
wh*re. Maonltmtoriea wLII build up eny
o[ty, ¯nd Philwlelpbi~ is the I*rgeet mao.
ut.oturla~l ei~ in the United 8ttle.*.--
Thja ~oounm for bet pmep*rhy.¯nJ nbo
b*r repld io~*emm in popehtioa.

C01UOU8 PIIFORMANOglk ~,
Signor l~mdetti ¯,d Mr. J. B. Johe~

*on,. me°bern d Bokum,ne’e Trenead¯n-
leo ~0yelt¥ ~ompany, lutve b~n Mt0n"

Mueh to the urprbeof Jitter, the pistol
was dieehtrged, woundi,g the’ uorortu-
ente youqg ’Itdy. Cherles imwndi¯teiy
etuted for ¯ pbyeioinn, I1~ ’I$ polimmeu
iu turu w~ teen deeiriog un "’ietervi~ew"

eye,aed probably her lib. Both pardee
e~ate thet the ehooting wins purely ̄ ed-
t~t~]~_. J etter~he "wss not ew*re
the -ptstol wee loaded."

We had unotber ehootiog eue ou Wed*
nes~ty mo:nlnl[ last. thie ;imo,With tour-
- emct~i~-en. _ tmoa -_uipem - nks-
*ho4 hie wile Chdstiem~throe-tln~ee,tt
their’ residence, 304 Green street. Jeab
ous.y waa tbe etude. ̄ rid the womnn wile
prob*bly die.

FOItI|ON I~UIT.
~rei~ri.--the-hw~w-7~n-he--
eomequite ¯ peer Jot the impertatiee cf
~1~ fruit. One firm whh whlehwe

I~u¯j.ql~d IFO now reeaiving three
e.flue* ¯ week of oholoa fruit f-m-rathe
Wet ]ndi~. The schooner Mntekn ra-
oend,v ,rrived with &800 beuebee of red
~namm end ~,t)~O o~oeuu~ Of course
tht¯ vet qualuity of irmt is nnt all eon-
~uau~ here, bm m re-shipped ell over the
country, Beeen*m ere ̄  very perbbabl~
lrnk, 1rod ere n~t i. m~ dlemund mlteide

’ of lsllle cities. Ae t~m ere it preeeut
no ~ve~nment dl~titul oe thiJ elm° el ira,
porut~imm-primm ere low. und l~mnsq,
whkh Formerly soul6 not be purehe~q)d

re, MJ for lees th’*u see do, ll.,r ¯ does°,
*re w~w u drmr here nt twenty-lye cent°
i~ne Ipplee, orenRee un~l other |rules san

,,be purehe~d nt equally low prices.

,]~ohn ]~dg*r The°see, long an~i leeoru*
bly known M the P~eeident of tbe Penn
,ylvenie Ralh’eml. died .t hie rea~deeeein
Ibis oiIy, ¯t an e.rl.y bouy om ThIrsdm$
moreing, Jam n oompl;e, tion el diee~
~lr..q’nom~on he° been et the heed or the
Penu.ylvenia ~ilroed Meet 1852, end
was oo.ddernd me of tho ~asteet reib
rmd m,n of the world¯ The reed, d his
edml~btr¯tiou of the Iffttln e| the Penn.
,ylvanis R~ilread Comps°y, In at~iment
Ing ile bueineed and e~mbliehin~ lie credit
ie beJo,’o tbe publio. He eeeumed the de.
tl6S of hh-~Iee~wkholt ~tttytn~he-

tre¯,ury Of Ihe colup¯ny, and new lie fin.
one’el r~soumee ere n’most uulimhed --’
The descend w¯, eorn in Delewero Co.,
Pc., i. lIV,~, end ̄ t hisduth h~ ̄ ma-~P
od ̄  little Io-tu.e.

FINANOIAL,

The money merket, ee we have notion!
for ,ome lime p¯qt. ooul[nuel very quiet
et °taut tormer rete~. (tall I*eqe lute nt
4(a;5 p,’r oenl. Fir,t clam mormntiJe Ira-
per n.mm leo° ~.~96 .l~r st. ~ ainu.m,

There w¯e oonJiu@raoln ezeltement lu


